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1-W ay Traffic Approved 
For 2 More City, Streets 
City Council Sets Pattern 
For Dodge-Governor Couplet DAY 
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PLACE ACTIVITY 

0ff.C • ...,. 
By DOUG HIRSCH 

City Editor 
The Iowa City councU Tuesday night au

thorl2ed the establishment of another one
way street couplet - this time Dodge and 
Governor streets, from their intersection 
in the northeast part of the city to Bow
ery Street on the south. 

The first set, Market and J eUerson 
streets, went into operation Aug. 31. Un
der the new system, traffic will move 
south on Dodge Street and north on Gov
ernor Street. 

The councU had been beselged with pro
tests from property owners along the 
two streets, especially those along Gov
ernor Street. 

Mayor William J . Hubbard said tues
day night, "I believe that by establishing 
the Dodge and Goveror one·way couplet, 

Ford Announces 
Price Increases 
For 167 Models 

DETROIT (All - Ford Motor Co. said 
Tuesday its 1967 cars will carry higher 
price tags, with new safety features ac
counting for much of the hike. 

The Ford price boost averaged $25 or 
about one per cent, the company &aid. 

General Motors, Chrysler and American 
Motors were expected to fall in line soon 
with similar boosts. 

The Ford price announcement was a 
complicated one. Tbe company made some 
items, optional on last year's car, stand
ard this time. To add to the confusion, 
lOme of 1966 standard items were made 
optional in 1967. 

That made It a bit complicated for tbe 
average buyer to figure out the exact price 
of his new car, but it appeared he would 
dig deeper into his pocket this time for a 
comparable car. 

I 
Ford said the price hikes "are not suf-

ficient to recover the continuing labor and 
material cost increase it has been experi
encing." 

There was no immediate comment from 
the United Auto Workers Union President 
Walter P. Reulher who had expressed be
lief that the industry should be able to 
absorb virtually aU the cost of its added 
safety items without raising consumer 
prices. 

The biggest increase in Ihe Ford Une 
came in its Mercury Park Lane four-door 
and two-door hardtop where the ante 
was raised $365.37 per car. 

Pentagon Sets 
Initial Easing 
For Inductees 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The Pentagon 
announced Tuesday an initial ceasing 
of military induction standards effec
tive Oct. 1. 

The action will cover half the 40,000 
men Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara plans to reach for duty this 
fiscal year under his special training 
program. 

Studies are under way to determine 
further revisions in acceptance stand
ards to qualify the additional 20,000 
early next year, the Pentagon said. 

McNamara announced in August the 
services would provide special train
ing to make fit (or duly 100,000 men a 
year previously rejected for mental or 
physical reasons. He tied the effort to 
Ihe administration's anti-poverty pro
gram. 

The 100,()()().a·year rate is scheduled 
to be reached In fiscal 1968. 

The revslon described Tuesday 
amounted to a third lowering of min
imum induction levels in the past 
year, a spokesman said. 

It affects 20,000 men who otherwise 
would have been classified lY due to 
marginal scores on armed forces In
telligence and aptitude tests. 

The change affecls only men being 
drafted beginning in October. Eventu
ally, however, volunteers who have 
been unable to meet acceptance levels 
will be brought into the program. 

AI, for the precise change, the Penta· 
gon said Individuals who score 10 to 15 
on the armed forces qualifications test 
-a 4O-mlnute examination conisling of 
100 QUtStiOD8-DO longer will be re
quired to pass what is known as the 
general lechnical area. This is an apti
tude test weIghted with items invoLving 
verbIJ Ind arlthmetic rcasonlna. 

there will be only minor inconveniences 
for a few people. If making Governor and 
Dodge streets into a one-way couplet does 
not work, the only thing we have incurred 
is the cost of a few signs. 

"We will. however, go to great lengths 
to give sufficient time before the change
over so that nobody will experience any 
real hardship. We will enact this program 
as carefully and as thoughtfully as we 
can, but I believe that everyone will rec
ognize the fact that something must be 
done." 

. Plln Ral1l'01d Overplll 
Hubbard said improvements at the In

tersections along the couplet would be 
made and an overpass would be built in 
the future over the Rock Island railroad 
tracks on Governor Street. 

The councll &lao passed a reaolution 
banning parklng on certain arterial 
streets. The city bad already erected the 
no-parking signs before the meeting. 

Parking was banned from : 
- Governor Street from Burlington to 

North Dodge Street, with the exceptio!! of 
the east side of Governor Street from 
Bowery Street to Burlington. 

- Bowery Street, from Dodge Street to 
North Governor Street. 

- Dodge Street, from Bowery Street to 
Kirkwood Avenue. 

- Kirkwood Avenue, from Summit 
Street east to Lower Muscatine Road. 

- Court Street, from Muscatine Avenue 
east to tbe city limits. 

- Muscatine Avenue, from Court Street 
east to the city limits. Parking will still 
be allowed on Muscatine Avenue from 
Iowa Avenue to Court Street. 

- North Dubuque Street. from Park 
Road north to the city limits. 

Connector StrHtI Included 
The council also banned parking on 

three other arterial streets which connect 
to the existing Market.Jefferson Street 
one-way couplet. 

Parking was banned from : 
- Clapp Street, from Jefferson Street 

to Rochester Avenue. 
- Market Street, from Rochester Ave

nue to Gilbert Street and from Clinton 
Street to Madison Street. 

- Jefferson Street, from Madison Street 
to Clinton Street and from Evans Street 
to Clapp Street, except that parking will 
be allowed on the north side of Jefferson 
Street from Gilbert Street to EVans Street. 

"The major problem inherent in estab
lishing arterial streets is parking," said 
HUbbard. "Most of the streets in Iowa 
City are 25 to 31 feet wide. The standard 
highway width for arterial streets is 31 
feet. This means that if we are to estab
lish our narrow streets as arterial streets, 
parking must be given up." 

Str ... He.ring Set 
In other action, the council set 7:30 p.m. 

Oct. 18 as a public hearing on the vaca
tion of Van Buren Street between Market 
and Bloomington streets. Lasl week the 
Planning and Zoning Commission turned 
down Mercy Hospital's request that the 
street portion be vacated. The hospital 
wanted the space for expansion purposes. 

The council also adopted an ordinance 
to rezone the property of Norwood C. 
(Bud) Louis II, north of the Elks Golf 
Course. The area will be used to con
struct a high-rise apartment development. 
Several citizens in the area earlier had 
objected to the rezoning. 

The council also amended the Minimum 
Housing Ordinance to permit lower stand
ards for some buildings, and adopted 
amendments to the city electrical and 
building codes. 
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Surveyor 2 Moon Shot 
On "Near-Perfect Course 

PASADENA, Calif. (All - Surveyor 2 
raced through the heavens Tuesday on a 
path that should cause it to hlt the man 
on the moon , gently, right between the 
eyes. 

The camera-carrying spacecraft, on 8 
mission to scout a landing site for astro
nauts, blasted off beautifully from Cape 
Kennedy, Fla., at 7:32 a.m. CDT -the last 
possible second for a launch. It soared i.nto 
a near-perfect course. 

Scientists at Pasadena's Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory, controlling Lhe flight, exprea
sed hope that its 53-hour night will be as 
spectacularly successful as that of Sur
veyor 1. 

The first Surveyor, overcoming longshot 
odds against a first flight success, made 
history's lirst controlled soft landing on 
the moon and then radioed earthward 11, 
237 closeup photographs of lunar terrain. 

Odell Even LOl11ler 
The odds against Surveyor 2 are even 

longer. It is programmed for a trickier 
descent, at a 23-degree slanl. instead of 
vIrtically. And terrain in the target area 
is rougher. 

Surveyor 2'5 landing site is Sinus Medii 
on Central Bay, a pLain in almost the exact 
center of the moon as seen from earth -
speckled with craters and ringed by what 
appear to be jagged hills. There is a 
chance it could land on a slope or a bould
er and topple. 

If it brakes to a safe la&ding, Surveyor's 
camera eye is set to revolve around the 
landscape and sbow experts on earth just 
how rough a.nd stable the surface is. 

The site is one of nine potential landing 

IPOt. heiDI considered lor Apollo utro
nauts before the end of this decade. Sur
veyor 1 touched down last June lWJO miles 
west and slightly IOUth in the Sea o[ 
StortnJ. Others in the Rven-shot Sur
veyor Rnea will check other areas. 

The launch came wUhln a whisker of 
being postponed. A valve controlling liquid 
oxygen prevented pressurization of a tank 
aboard the AtIa • .centaur booster. 

l'-dthou .. Blick' Out 
The launch could only take place during 

a 36-minute period. But the trouble was 
fixed and with only leven-tenths of a min
ute to spare, the towering rocket rumbled 
aloft. A minute later, amplyfying the sus
penle, the blockhouse lost power. But the 
delay lasted only a moment and did not 
affect the Oight_ 

GOP Says War 
To Be Escalated 
Following Election 

WASHINGTON I.fI - House Republican 
. leadm accused President Johnson's ad

ministration Tuesday o( "deception and 
lack of credibility" and laid plans [or a 
major escalation of the Viet Nam war 
are being withheld until after lhe Nov. 8 
election. 

Democrats countered with expressions 
of abock and disappointment and laid the 
GOP is making a cheap effort to put \.be 
Viet Nam war into the political areoa. 

RepubliC8111 fired \.be opening aalvo Mon
day night with a lengthy white paper trac
iDe the bIItory of the VIet Nam conflict, 
saying that under President Johnson "the 
United Stales has become a full-fledged 
combatant in a conflict tbat is becoming 
bigger than the Korean War." 

Amplifying the statement at a news con
ference Tuesday. Rep. Melvin R. Laird 
of Wisconsin, chairman of tbe House GOP 
conference, laid the document "clearly 
lets fourth the deception practiced by 
the Democratic IPOkeamen during the 
1964 campaign." 

"The lIIIIle approach is being followed 
in thia 1966 election periOd by withholding 
information j:Onceming \.be costa of the 
war and the plaJlned escalation of the war 
within the next year." Laird laid. 

He predicted that alter the Nov. a elec
tion the President will requelt an addl
tional '13.5 billion appropriation and "will 
unveil major plans to eacalIte the ground 
waf further, particularily in the della area 
of South Viet Nam. " 

IT WAS A tid walk to the Kenilworth Union Church for the Chari .. Percy f.mlly , 
y .. terAy to lItend I mtmorl.1 .. rylet fo r murder victim Valerie Percy_ FI'IIn 11ft 
.r. the cltld girl', "ep'moth,r, her flther who Is the till"'" Rlpllbllcen Clllllldet. 
for the U.S. SeMle, her twin ,liter SMron, . nc! her brother Rog.r. 

Chairman George H. Mabon of the House 
Appropriations Commlttee laid be was 
"shocked and dilappointed" It the GOP 
paper. "I had thought that the war was 
more or less nonpartisan iD nature," the 
Texas Democrat laid. 

Acting Democratic Leader Hale Boggs 
of Louisiana noted fllat the Republican 
statement offm no IOlutiOlll and laid tbat 
the GOP white paper wu "a fine plec. 
of campaiaD poliUc.l 1inte1J," 

REGISTRATION IMftIICI like .n endl ... mi. for .... MW ~ ~, II
thouth thl' atvcItnt found "'It 1M IdMdul. ef _net w •• MMy .14 .. hi.,. .... 
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$3 Billion In Aid 
, 

Passed By House 
WASHINGTON III - The HoUle passed 

a $3.047,065,80& foreign aid appropriation 
bill Tuesday after tightening a ban against 
belplng nation. that as!ist Cuba or North 
Viet Nam. 

The action lent the bill to the Senate 
after the success of a last·minute attempt 
by Republicans cutting its total an extr, 
$45,696,200. The vote on tbIa was 187 to 82. 

Tbe Appropriations CommIttee already 
had sliced the funds $293,200,000 below what 
President Johnson had requested. Tbe 
Houae sustained the committee'. ac(lon. 

The roll cali vote on passaee was 234 
to 141. 

The money Is for u e durinJt the fiscal 
year ending next June 30 and is intended 
to provide economic and military help for 
friendly non-Communist nallons. Mo t of 
It is for various forms of economic aid, 
Gnly $82S million being earmarked for 
direct mllltary aaaiItIDca. 

There was no opposition to chanl1Cs in 
the bill to impo an outright ban on aid to 

U.N. Session 
Begins; Asian 
New President 

UNITED NATIONS I.fI - The U.N. Gen
eral Assembly opened Its 2Jst ~c;slon 
Tuesday on a note of harmony by electing 
an Asian diplomat as president. But i 
attention wa centered almo t Immediate
lyon the war in Viet Nam, thus presaging 
days of trouble ahead. 

Ambassador Abdul Rahman Pamwak 
of Afghanistan, veteran in the halb of the 
United Nations, was elected as president 
to rule until the next assembly session. 

Pamwak, 47, played B leading role in 
helping break the big power deadlock 
over U.N. pcace-keeing debts that para
lyzed the 19th session. He has been the 
permanent U.N. representative for Af
ghanistan for more than eight years. 

Foreign Minister Arniotore Fanfani of 
Italy, the president of the last a embly 
session, summoned all U.N. members to 
help in the search for a peaceful solution 
in Viet Nam. 

Pamwak, in his acceptance speech. did 
not refer to Viet Nam by name, but he 
called attention of the delegates. incLuding 
foreign ministers from many countries, to 
elouds caused by war that would hang 
over "any gathering of nations concerned 
with the peace and security of the world. 

nationJ that provide economlc help or Rnd 
strateelc mltm.1J to Cuba or North 
Vie! N.m. The bill orlJlnally Illowed the 
Pmldent to me exception. Ln the na
Ilonal Interest and would hav, required 
him to report wch excepUODJ to Congrea_ 

Ellmlnation of the presidential dilCr 
Uonsry authority made the bill conform to 
a recently enacted bill aUlhorizine conUnu
anCt of th aid proeram but not financinl 
It. No naUon. trading wilh Cuba or North 
VIet Nam have received any alaislance in 
recent yean under the Corelan aid pro-
gram. , 

'I'h GOP drive to further reduc the 
hili was pearbeaded by Rep. Frank 
T. Bow of Ohio •• enlor Republican on lhe 
AppropriatiolW Committe . 

Bow told the HOUR he waa trying to go 
along with the Pr ident In hl' requ . t 
that COR ares. exercise re Irolnt on ap
propriations. 

The cut he proposed in rconomic pro
!l18ms boo ted to n44\,896,200 the totll rt 
ductlons in those programs, or approxi
mately 10 per cent of what .lohn!\(Jn re
qu led. 

Final Day T odoy 
For Registration 
01 Record Crowd 

R gi lraUon cooclud loday at the Field 
House • Cor approximately 18.000 tudcnu 
who are expected to enroll for the rail 
scm ster 

All atudenis in the Colleges of Liberal 
Arts, BUIlDe Administration. Engineer· 
ing and the Graduate College will regJster 
10 the Field House at th lollowhig Umes 
8ccordmg to the la t two dUOls of their 
tudent numbers: 

WEDNESDAY 
8 a.m. - 75-n: 8:30 - 78-80: 9 - 81-83: 

9:30 - 84-87; 10 - 88-90; 10:30 - 91-93; 
II - ~96; and l1 :80 - 97-99. 

Students In the Colleges of Medicine. 
Dentistry, Law and Pharmacy will report 
to tbeir deans' offices for registration. 
Students in the College of Nursing will 
begin their registration at Westlawn with 
Lheir faculty adviser bul will register at 
the Field House according to tbe table 
lbove. 

News in Brief 
CHICAGO ~ - Republican leader 

Charles H. Percy, whose daughter Valerie 
was savagely bludgeoned and stabbed to 
death early Sunday, received a letter 
threatening bim with "a one-way ride," 
it was learned Tuesday. 

Sen. Russell Arrington o( Chlcago, Re
publican leader in the nlinois Senate, said 
Tuesday in Chicago that Percy sent him a 
copy of the letter which was postmarked 
from Chicago in May. 

Arrington said the letter was addressed 
to Percy but also mentioned Arrington, 
former Vice President Richard Nixon and 
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen DC Illinois, the 
U.S. Senille minority leader. 

The Winola senator said the letter was 
signed, ''The Boys from Out of Town" and 
told Percy, "we hope we won't have to 
take you on a one-way ride." 

* * * SAIGON I.fI - Carrier-based Navy 
bombers attacked 8 North Vietnamese tor
pedo boat Tuesday 20 miles northeast of 
the port of Haiphong. split the vessel in 
two and left it sinking. the U.S. command 
said Wednesday. Rampaging Doods added 
to the misery of war in South Viet Nam. 

In raids over the North, U.S. AIr Force 
Thlllldercbiefa cJubed twice bI doglipta 

with Communist MIG17s but neither .ide 
scored, a military spokllllllan said. It WIS 

the fourth time In five days that MIGs 
rose to cballenge American raidCTI. 

Hanoi said, without U.S. confirmation. 
that two AmerIcan planes were shot down 
during the day_ 

* * * NEW YORK III - The stock martet 
Tuesday went through IUIOther seuion of 
sluggish decline IS it continued to COIIIOI· 
idate its big gains of last week. 

Volume was 4.57 millloa IbareI c0m
pared with 4.93 million Monday. For the 
second straight session it was the smallelt 
turnover since SepL 6 when U6 mlllloll 
shares changed hands. 

The Dow Jones indll8trial average de
clined 4.84 to 806.1. 

* * * ELDENA. ill. III Five schoolboya 
and the driver taldng the youths bome were 
kil.led Tuesday in the collision of a freight 
train and an open pickup truck. 

Police said an lllinoil Central RaIlroad 
train struck the t.ruc:k broad.Iide at a 
crossing about 75 feet from the elementary 
school ill Eldena, about 100 milea west. of 
Chicago. 
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Traffic plan 
Most of our readers probably think 

they've heard all there is to hear about 

our traffic problems. 

But there is one more. and it's one 

of the worst, even though it doesn't 

involve Uly cars. It's the hourly jam
up at the north entrance (or exit, de
pending on your point of view) to 
Schaeffer Hall. 

On the east side of the building it 

a large and classy looldng door that 

has always gotten very little use, 
mainly because it doesn't go any
where. This ytar, the University it 
trying a plan to encourage people to 
use the east door when leaving the 
building, to relieve some of the exit 
pressure on the north door. 

Any students unfamiliar with just 

how bad the traffic jam there can be 
will probably think it's a pretty bad 
idea, since for most it's a rather indi
rect route to take. The east door 
isn't accessible from the ground floor, 
and from the second or tbjrd floors 
one would have to walk back to the 
center of the building from either of 
the end Itairwells. 

But we think that those who know 
will agree that in the caSe of Schaef· 
fer Hall a bit of a detour wi11 still be 
the quickest way out of the place, and 
if enough students are wi11ing to co
operate, it will facilitate the traffic 
flow for those who continue to exit 
at the north door. 

We think the idea is worth a try, 
and we ask that all students using the 
building give the idea a chance. 

- David Pollen 

Death of a solution ' 
The Senate by a vote of 52-41 dealt 

the final death blow Monday to the 
1966 Civil Rights Bill with its con
troversial and key section On 'open 
housing.' The failure of this addition 
to the raft of legislation designed to 
protect our Negro citizens comes at 
a time when all indicators point to its 
urgent need. 

We have come to the end of our 
most racially 'bot summer' thus rec
orded, And if this summer of slm· 
meting racial tunnoil proved ODe 
thing it Is that the racial discontent 
that is plaguing this nation is indeed 
a national and not a sectional prob
lem. Mgst of the rioting that seared 
the American scene this summer oc
curred not in the 'deep South' but in 
large urban centers of the North like 
Chicago, Cleveland. Dayton, Balti
more. Omaha and Des Moines. 

One of the key factors in almost all 
of these outbreaks of racial frustration 
1n the North that initiated in racial 
ghettos was housing - frightfully poor 
housing. _ 

The 1966 Civil Rights Bill would 
have to some extent - it would have 
effected only about 40% of the nation's 
housing - rectified this source of rac
ial discontent. But DOW the Senate 
has killed this hope and if the John
son Administration hopes for enact
ment of 'fair housing' it must wait and 
start over from scratoh again in the 
next congressional session. 

It is hard to say where the blame 
lies for the defeat of the bill. Was 
political expediency due to the near
nes. of elections? The white backlash 
to the Dew cry of 'black power?' Or 
the 'unconstitutionality' of Title IV on 
housing as Senator Dirksen continual
ly cited? 

But regardless where the balme 
may fall it is certain that nation will 
again next summer - if not sooner -
be the loser. More racial troubles 
will again erupt while Congress again 
hassles over the enacting a measure 
this is long overdue and tragically 
needed. , - Dan Even 
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IMMIDIATI ItIGIITitATION .t tbe 1IuII· 
ne .. and Induslrlal Placement Ofrlce, 102 Old 
DenttJ BuUdIlI" for senlorl Ind ,raduato atu· 
dell" (wlUl the exception 01 en.ln.erl) I •• d· 
vlHd tor .11 who wttl be looldn. for jobl In 
bu,lne ... IndustrYd 

or government durin, the 
comlng yt ar. Stu onts going Into servIce Im
medlateiJr after gradUitlon wlU find regl.tra
tlon nOW .apldaUy valuablt tiler ltavln, tho 
_viet. 

11'110 READING CLASSES: For faculty 
.tafl, grad Kudent. or under grad. (excepl 
tho ... reeommended tor lpeclal read In, help) 
Sr.0ded ReldIng CIa",,1 be,ln Mondsy, SOpt. 
: . Mon. thru Thursday ror S'h weeks In 38 
OAT, .ectlons are ollered at U:39., 2:30, ",d 
3:80 p.m. Enrollment la llmlled. ..lID up In 
perlon at Rhetoric table durin, ro,lAratlon, 
at a6A OAT afterwardi. 

' .. RENTI COOl'IRATIVI Blbyslttln, Lel,ue' 
For memberahlp. InIDnnltlon, e,lI Mn. Loul. 
Holfman, 337..(348. Members de.lrln, titters, 
CIlI Mr.. Paul Chrllto/fera, 137·.1 

MAIN LItIt .. ItY INTlItIM HOUItI! Mondly
FrIday, 7:30 1.01. - 5 p,m.; SalurdlY, 7:30 ' .01. 
- Noon; Sunday, Closed. These hOUri .... In 
effect unlU Sept. 21. 

IOUCATION.I'SVCHOLOGV Library Houn -
Interim, Au,. 10 to Sept. 21. Mond.y to Frld.y, 
• a.m. to 5 p.m. 

ITUDINTS WHO WISH to hlVI their elau 
rink InformaUon forwarded to tbelr drift 
boards Ihould pick up request forms In B Unl· 
vefllty Hall. Inlormatlon will be lent only at 
the fI'IUut of tht .tudent. 

THE IWIMMING I'OOL In tht Women'. Gym· 
naslum wJII be open for recreatlonal swim· 
mlng Monday through Friday, .:15 to 5:15. This 
I. open to women students, IIt1t, ltculty and 
f.culty wive •. 

aHODl1 .eHOL .. RlHI'. for two yearl It 
O.tord Vnlvel'llly are oUered 10 unmarried 
men Irtudenll 'ied la·~ who hold junior &en· 
lor or gnduate It.ndlng. Nomtnatlons whl be 
m,de In mld.()ctobor, IIrld poRlbl. applloanla 
ahould con.ult at once with ProfeI8or Dunlap, 
1111 SehaeUer Hall, 353.a71. 

UNION HOUItS I 
Gen.r.1 lulldln, - • I ,m. - 11 p.m., Sunday

ThurldIY; • ' .m •• mldnliht, Frld.y .nd Sit· 
urdlY. 

Infermltlen DISk - 7 a.m. - 11 p.m., Monday
Thurmy; 7 a.m .• IIIldnlaht, FrJdlY Ind Sat
urday; , I ,m. - 11 p.m. SundlY. 

Ittertillon A, .. - 8 • . m. - 11 p.m., Monday. 
ThursdlY; a 1 .01 . - mldol,ht, Friday and Sat
urday; I p.m. - 11 p.m. Sunday. 

e ..... rl. - 7 ' .111 .. 7 p.m. 
Gold F .. thtr Room - 7 a.m. to 10:45 p.m., 

Monday. Thursd,y; 7 a.m. - 11:45 p.m., ,rldaYj 
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Little woman~s 
little mysteries 

. stump, her husband 
By HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK IA'I - One of life's lillle 
mysleries is whal a modern wire does 
after fixlni ber hubby's breakCast in the 
morning. 

If you ask her, sbe will nutler her 
prelty eyelashes and reply, "Slart c1ean
In'j the house, o{ course." 

The other day while waiting to calch 
a bus lo go to work I fell into idle conver
lotion v.rith a youllg diaper deliveryman. 

"This job has wrecked me for marrl· 
age," he volunteered, "I'll never gel mar
ried . " 

"That 80? Why?" 
"Because I've learned too much aboul 

women - I mean loa much about what 
they really are." 

"What are they really?" 1 asked. 
"They're hypocriles. Believe me, I know. 

[ see them when lhey are off guard, 
and 99 out of 100 are hypocrites." 

"How's that?" 
"Well, you see that apartment house 

over there?" he said, pointing at a nearby 
building. "There are 11n families living 
in it. Ali lhe wives are sending lhelr 
husbands off lo earn them a living. But 
if the husbands came back hali an hour 
later, what do you think they'd find their 
wives doing?" 

"Why, probably cleaning up the house," 
I volunteered. 

"Ha, ha, ha, hat ha, ha, ha. You make 
me laugh." 

"Well, what would they be doing?" 
"Everything but cleaning up the house." 

"Such as7" 
"Well, most of them have probably 

jumped right back in bed for anolher 
inooze. They think they've done their main' 
iVork for the day when they give their 
lUshand a bawling out and a piece of 
burnt toast and push him out the front 
door." 

"Well, how about tbe ones that don't 
jump back In bed?" 

"They're even worse," said the young 
man. 

"What do they do?" 
"They dye their hair, and figure out what 

they can take back and exchange at the 
department store, and cali up t\Jeir bookies 
:0 make bets and -" 

"Make bets?" 
"Yeah. most of them are too lazy to go 

to the track." 
"00 they do anything else?" 
"Mister, you wouldn't believe lhe half 

of what they do. They put on a robe and 
gather at a neighbor's for a coffee klalch . 
And It ain't alway~ just for coffee. They 
swill gin fizzes and laugh at what fools 
they've gol for husbands." 

The young man len to make a de-

Iy Johnny Halt 

livery, and reaching in my pocket I found 
I had left my money in another suit. 

Back I went and rang the bell to my 
apartment. My wife Frances came lo the 
door with the phone in her hand but ahe 
said it wasn't the bookie she was caUlng 
but somebody else. There was a delicious 
smell coming from the stove, but Ihe 
said it wasn't for her, it was 80me liver 
she was warming for the cat. 

"Are you crazy or something, Rover?" 
she asked. "Go on to work." 

"Why?" 
"Why?" she asked. "Why, 80 I can 

slart cleaning the house, silly." 
Well. I just don't know. Whom can a 

husband believe - the neighborhood dis
perman or his wife?" 

Drug prices 
avoid inflation 

NEW YORK - Prescription drugs are 
one of the lew items tbat have gone down 
in price While almost all others hu. been 
hit by inflation, The lnsider's Newsletter 
reporled today. 

According lo Bureau of Labor statislics, 
tprescriplion drug prices are stin re
sponding to the after-effecls of the Ke
fauver hearings. Figures show that their 
prices on lhe cost of llving index Is down 
D.4 percent from the first quarter of this 
year and olher statistics indicate that 
their cost has beeJ\ edging down since 1960. 

The Newsletter reports that the major 
price decline has occurred among anti
biotics and tetracyclines - prime targets 
o( the Kefauver probe. 

Drug industry economists attribute the 
lower prices to competition stemming 
(rom (1) government Interest in encour
a/!ing the manufacture of cut· rate generic 
drugs aDd (I) court orders to holders of 
exclusive patents on certain drugs to 
make the process available to other firms. 

However, while prescription drug prices 
were going down. the cost of over·the
counter preparations wenl up 1.1 percent. 

A member of the Proprietary Associ8' 
lion explains that whereas some sections oC 
the ethical drug Induslry are just begIn· 
ning to feel the pressures of competition, 
the proprietary business has been com· 
petitive for a long time and responsive to 
loday's inflation. 

Letters Policy 
Lett.r. to tho editor art w.lc""ed. 

All I,tt." mu.t be .Igned, Ihtuld be 
typed .nd doubl •• p.ced. L.tt." Ihtuld 
not be ov.r 500 wOrdl; "' ..... r I .... " 
.r. .pprecl.ted, Th. editor rtP"" 
the right to Mit and """"" Ittttrt. 
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Iy eDDY GILMORE 
LONDON "" - A British publisher l! 

bringing out a aeries of paperbacks called 
''The Bluffer'. Guides," designed to help 
ruden become successful conver.aUonal 
phonie. aD a variety of subjects. 

Publlaher Peter Wolfe saya: 
"I commlasloned these on the assump

tion that most people do not want to learn 
a lubject; thlt they lu.t want others to 
think they bave and that they know all 
about the subject." 

The first two volumes, which will retail 
I t the equivalent of 50 cent! each, give de
tailed suggestions on how to bluff throu,h 
literary and musical conversations. 

Written b, Martin Seymour-5mlth, 
"Jllutf Your Wa, Tbrouln Llterature" 
IIY' of critics: 

CrHlcl Importltlt 
"It must be understood that they are 

much more imPQ.l'tant than writers or 
poets. You must always be on the lide 
of critics. The creative worlc, prals. 
wortby as it .ometirne. la, exists for the 
purpose of the critics. 

"He the critic is there to help the cre· 
ative writer to achieve balance preferably 
by stopping him writing, and any kind of 
sarcasm or irony about critics will be 
frowned upon by highbrows." 

On American novelists the guide lays: 
"About Hemingway you may have your 

private reservations, especiaUy about his 
later work - but It Is unsafe, for lome 
relson, to be too particular about the ..... 

On WilUlm Faulkner: 
"You can be critical about Faulkner -

but must accept the tact of hi. 'greatness' 
even though the ac~eptance of this ab
straction Involves not understanding his 
novels." 

On Norman Mailer's "An American 
Dream:" 

"You need to say that you have read It. 
of course. By all means criticize It If you 
wish, or, better talk about bls baroque 
quest. But never say that it Is unimpor
tant or not worth reading - or that you'd 
rather reread a play by Shakespeare." 

On dilIcussing Jack Kerouac: 
"II you want to IICOre you might say 

that he is not really Buddhist, hut an un
orthodox Franciscan Christian. Add, 'Isn·t 
he?' No one will contradict you . 

Avoid Content 
"Try to avoid embarrassing people by 

talking about the actual content of his 
books . Stick to Ideas about his ideas -
which are USC\£ul in that they are very 
difficult to define." 

Another hint: 
"James Baldwin is at this time, possi

biy. becoming regarded as a bit of a bore. 
You should be ready to talk about him, 
and should vaguely affirm bls extreme 
position - but don't bring up his name 
yourself, " 

On the important subject of opinions, 
the guide advises: 

"Have plenty of these, hut be sure they 
are not consistent. There is no need to 
relate them to facts, provided you 8re not 
extravagant. Be as abstract as you can. 

Fnori .. T'rml 
Use{ul terms for reinforcing opinions: 
"Exciting, existential. new. way.out, 

fabUlOUS, pragmatic, sick. obscene, evil. 
deliberately bad and therefore great. (orm
less, vile, dull and therefore profound. 

"Don't attempt to be precise in advanc· 
Ing your opinion or Ideas. This Is boring." 

On pop music and jazz. the guide says~ 
"Pop music is not a literary subject but 

It comea up in the course of high·brow 
conversation much mOre than say, Word
sworth or any other writer who died be~ 
fore 1910. 

"If you are under 25. it is advisable to 
have a mystique about the Beatles, 
whether you have or not. Say that muslc
ologicilly they are doing something very 

dllferent from all the othera, but that ne 
one realizes this. Don't be pinned down W 

asked what they are doing musicoloci' 
cally, Just smile faintly II if you couldll·t 
beiln to explain." 

WortCl lIor MUllc 
In "Bluff Your Way In Music," •• 

Peter Gammond says: 
"The way to lilt on in lile, I. 111 ... 

bluffers know, Is to have a minimum eI 
knowledge and make It go a long way ~ 
the use of long wordt and proiOlll4 
pauses. 

"Like ' cold showers and hot bat1l, 
Baeb'. mualc is an aimost .aUlfac\0r7 
lubatltute tor IU: Fortunat.l), !lIert II , 
only gne remark that 11 Deeellary la cae
nectifn with Bach In normal COIIvenldol , 
and that Is, 'Ah Bach.' We realist 
that this Is very unhelpful in a way, but ' 
if you stick to that one remark, with vlry· ' 
ini inflections, it would seem the .. filii 
course to take and covers aU emer,. 
cies." 

Parking' fee, 
tickets hit 

To the Editor: 
For the past four month.l I bu. '

reading varioul artlclea In the D'W'PI~ 
pertlinin, to certain probl./III til, l/Il. r 
verelty I. encounterinl lion, with the , 
increasing enrollment. One I, the parkIq 
problem. When It was announced there WII 
to be a $40.00 fee for a restricted parktrl, 
sticker I was a little upset. My hl1!band 
Is in medical Ichool and I work In Cedtt 
Rapids. To us, $40.00 Is a lot of III«lt1, 
but in order for my husband to get It 
and {rom the hospital be hal to driYl at 
least a few days a week, dependioa 01 
whether there are others out bere 80m, 
to the hospital at the same time, Once he ' 
gets there he needs a place to Plrk, 10 
when he registered last week, he boulll 
a sticker tor $40.00. Fine. He wu tmd 
his money would be refunded If he 11'11 
unable to find a parking place. It setlDl 
as if the parking around the hlllpital hal 
been changed, so a total of 00 cm CIII 
be accommodated in the restricted srea. 
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These 90 spaces are (or pharmacy ItIJ. O[fice re 
dents . dental students, anyone vl!ltiol the •. , 'aod help 
Field House or with classes In the med m08l out 
labs, plus 350 more medical student!. 

There Is a partial solution that aom. ' U 
one has offered. The bus. Speaking only • 
about medical stUdents, they can take the • • 
bus to the hospital in the mornin" bill 
since they don't have regular 8 to 5 hOUri, 
and the bus doesn't run in the evenlna, 
how do they get home? I will have to pick 
my husband UP. whether it is 8 at night or 
3 in the morning. For me this Is fine. bill I 
what about others who have children. 11 I 

Isn't always convenient to leave. But what 
other solution is there? 

After steaminl(' about this for three 
days, I was all set to enjoy myself at the 
Cootball game Saturday. for which we had 
paid $28.00. When we got to the game we 
found that we had no seats. It seems 81 U 
the Athletic Department hadn't had time to 
number Ihe scats yet. They've only hili 
inee last November - but then we didll't 

have to pay a fee for it, SO maybe that ex· 
plains why it wasn't done. After all. Wt 
are only titud~nls. 

My husband and I have pllid a lolal 01 
$68 0 far this year, and for what! M I 
see it - NOTHING. 

I hope the situation improves, bllt 110 
doubt that will cost too. 

C.rolyn Illunol 
556 H.wkey. Apt •• - -------
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EVENTS 

W.dn"dIY, S'pt, 21 
Regislralion, Field House. 
7 p.m. - Orientallon meeting for ali new 

undergraduates, Field House. 
Thursd.y, Sept. 21 

Opening o{ Classes, 7:30 a.m. 
Portrait Day, School of Journali m, 312 

Communications Center . 9-12 a.m., L-5 p.m. 
9:25 a.m. - Induction Ceremony, Old 

Capitol Campus. 
3:05 ~m. - School of Journalism Gel

Aquainled Coffee Hour , Commons Room. 
Communications Center. . 

7 p.m. - Orientation RecreaUon Night, 
Field House. 

7 1& 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 FIlm Series : 
"King Kong," Unlon Illinois Room. 

Frld.y, Sept. 23 
2:30 p.m. - School of Journalism Cof· 

Ice Hour. 209 Communications Center. 
4 p.m. - Faculty and Staff Women 's 

Tea, W-J05 Women 's Gym. 
7 " 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 FUm Series : 

"King Kong ." Union Illinois Room. 
4-11 :30 p.m. - University Activities 

Carnival, Union. 
l.turdlY, Slpt. 24 

1:30 p.m. - Football: Oregon State. 
4, 7 & 9:35 p,m. - Weekend Movie: 

"Lolila," Union Illinois Room. 

Sund.y, S.pt. 2S 
4. 7 & 9:35 p.m. - Weekend Mom: , 

"Lolita." nion Illinois Room. 
6· tO p.m. Churches' Open H~. 

student centers. 
Tutsd.y, S.pt. 27 

7 p.m. - 20th·Century Film Series: 
"Main Kampf." Union Illinois Room. 

7:30 p.m. - Pharmacy Mixer, College 
or Pharmacy Auditorium. 

Wtdnlid.y, Sept. 21 
8 p.m. - Pharmaceutical Leclurt 

&>rles: "Toxicity of Various Drup," 
John Paul Long. Pharmacy AuditorlulII. "· 

8:15 p,m. - l>'aculty Recital: Gerhard 
Krapf, organ. Gloria Del Lutherlll 
Church. 

ThundlY, Slpt, 2t 
7 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"Macbeth." (Orson Welles), Union nil
nois Room. 

Frld.y, S.pt. 30 
3:30 p.m. - Departm nt of Chinese and 

Oriental Studies RecepUon for Facul~ 
nnel Rtudcnts, Union Oriental Room. 

7 " 9 p.m. - Cinema 18 Film Series: 
"Macb'th," Union illinois Room. 

CONFER NCES AND INSTITUTIS 
Sept. 21 - Reorientation {or lnactlvi 

Nur 's. nJon Grant Wood Room. 
&>pt. 21·23 - Medical Postgraduale Cal

(eronce : Thr Days or Cardiology, UnlOII. 
Sept. 21·23 - Credll Union Conferell(l •. 
nlon . 
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J LBJ Signs Moeller To Give Lectures' 
To U. Of Maine Journalists '\ Parcel Post 

" 

Rate Boost Leslie G. Moeller. director of man of the William R. Hearst 
the School of Journalism at the Foundation Awards Committee. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President University. will be the guest of He is a former member of the 
Johnson Tuesday signed a bill the University of Maine's De· American Council fot Education 
that wUl permit mailing of in. partment of Journalism Oct. 23·29 in Journalililll and was lor four 
creasingly bigger and heavier in the first of an annual lecture yeru:s ch~an o.f the ACEJ pro
packages by parcel post over the seriea. feSSlonal JOurn~lism scho.ol ac
next five years and raise rates an As the fall term lecturer. Moel· crediting comnuitee. He IS also 
average of 10 cents a package ler will speak to journalism a member of the editorial board 
next Jan. 15. classes. hold informal discussion of the Journalism Quarterly. 

!," IUthor . And with many members of periods, and consult individually He was honored last weekend, 
with students. along with University's former 

Con~ress present for the cere· Moeller, who was general cbair· law dean, MalOn Ladd. and form-
mony in the Cabinet Room, fl' 
'Johnson also: man 0 the annua convention er Writera Workshop director I 

of the Assocla· Paul Engle, at Buena Vista Col-
• • Talked about government tion for Educa· lege as one of 75 Iowa·born nota· 
finances, expressed a hope "to tion in Journal· bles in the United Slates. 
make income meet our outgo" ism last month. 
and tossed out a hint 01 a possi- has been at the 

"ble tax increase in the year University since 
·ahead. 1946. He is a for

• Proclaimed National Zip mer president of 
Code Week starting Oct. 10 to the American As
'appeal to 200 million Americans soc i a t ion 
to help the government speed up Schools and 
1tandling of the growing volume par tm e n ts 
or mail. Journalism •. has ~OELL~R 

Weight Limits Reiled served a~ director, vlce.presldent 
. .. and presIdent of the Iowa p.ress 

The bIll ~ oh.nso~ slgn.ed will As . at' n and is past chair. 
raise the hmlt ID weIght of _ S_OC_I_ IO_. ____ ....... __ 

Before coming to the University. I 
Moeller was advertising manager 
of the Spencer, Iowa, News Her
ald and managing editor of the 
New Hampton Gautte. Bremer 
County Independent. and Waverly I 
Democrat, all in Iowa. 

Art Rentals 
Set Monday 

packages shipped between first 
, clsss post offices from the pre- Tralenees Get Union Board rental of original 

nt 20 pounds to 25 pounds next art works and reproductions will 
July 1, to 30 pounds on July 1. begin at 9 a.m. Monday in tbe 
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1968 and to 40 pounds in 1969. II h Union Activities Center. 
The present size limit - total 5 Fe ows elpS Only students holding current 

length - and • glrtb measurement registration certilicates will be 
'- of 72 inches will be increased considered during the Monday 
10 78 ihche. in 1970 and to 84 In Educatelo' n rental period whicb lasts until 

I inches in 1971. 4:30 p.m. 
, At amaller post offices. there University employes and stu-
will be no change in the present Five University graduate stu. dents may obtain art works from 
limit of 70 pounds and 100 inches. dents in the College of Educa. 9 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m. TUesday. 

The bill proposes establishment tion will receive fellowships for Rental fees are $1.50 a semes· 
'Of an advisory commission to the 1966-67 academic year under ter and $1.00 for tbe summer ses· 

, study the impact of the parcel a new program sup p 0 r ted sian. All works will be rented 
post changea on tbe express com· through a research training through the summer session. 
'panies and to recommend passi· grant from the U.S. Office of No works wiU be rented unless 
'ble further changes in size and Education, Bureau of Research, a student or staff identification 
;Weight limits. The recipients are: Leo A. card is presented. 

'May End o.ficlt. Garst, G, Bettendorf; Georlle 

N. Viets Again 
Reiect Suggestion 
For U.N. Peace Bid 

: JohnBon got into his talk about Ross, G. Cedar Rapids; Jamea 
1ederal finances by saying the Andrews, G, Iowa City; Robert 
'parcel post bill "may help us in Stansbury. G, Waterloo; and 
'our goal of trying to make in· Paul Stansky, G, Bremond, Tex. 
'come meet our ~utgo." The new Iowa is one of 20 colleges and 
ute that goes mto effect next universities across the country 
'year is expected to boost .P?st selected to participate in the ed. 

~ ala- 'Dlllce revenues by $76 mIllion ucational research trainee pro
ItiD, tbe • '. :and help bring the servJce al· gram during its first year, and 
lb. mel! .mOlt out of the red. one of the few designated to train 

TOKYO IA'I - North Viet Nam 
rejected Wednesday a new U.S. 
suggestion for peace In Viet Nam 
through the United NatIons. 

dent.!. administrators of educational re-

U S F searcb and information systems. I. e orces Willard Lane, professor of ed· 
ucation. is director of the pro-

ing. but M S U gram at the University. 
:v~~:: '. ay tep p Each fellowship will carry a 
e to pIck J $2.400 stipend and an additional 

Commenting on a television 
interview Sunday by Ambassa· 
dor Artbur J. Goldberg. Hanoi's 
official Viet Nam News Agency 
said: 

"'I'lie Johnson administration 
again attempts to use the U,N. 
forum to peddle its 'peace' swin· . b T $500 for eacb dependent, in addi-

I fl ig 
Ihor k U tion to paying for tuition and 

il~~~. ~i I an suage fees. The basic stipend will be in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~ 
But what creased to $2,600 for the secoDd 

dle." 
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WASHINGTON !A'\ _ The Viet- year. and $2,800 for the third UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
, Aamese Communists, masters of year. 
the ambush, may be confronted The program is designed to pre
soon with more and more Amer· pare these students to establish 
lean tanks. and administer research and in
\. Pen tag 0 n sources reported formation systems in local school 
Tuesday the number of U.S. districts, state educational agen
tanks in the war theater bas cies, regional unit", and collegea 
grown to 450 and may go higher and universities, 
pending performance studies. Specific areas of study will in-

Cinema 16 

King Kong 
A Teal horror movle .tarring 

raye R... See ,Iallt ,orUla. In 
acUon .,llnot helple. ,Irli. 

hilt, 22 8l1li 23 
7 and • p.lIl. In The Ul1nol. Room 

EROS Launchings Planned 
To Gather Resources Data 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A new can be obtained on a global ba· 
program aimed at gathering sis and used for regional and 
facts about the earth's nat.u:ral continental long· range planning." 
resou~ces from eartb-orblting Udall said, 
satellites was announced TUes-
day night by the Interior De- Be said the project la based on 
partment. a series of feasibility experi-

Secretary Stewart L. Udall. in ments carried out ~y the U.S. 
announcing project EROS - Geological Survey WIth the Na
Earth Resources Observation tional Aeronautics and Space 
Satellites - said there is urgent Administration, universities and 
need to apply space technology other lnstitutiollJ over the past 
towards the solution of I'many two years. 
pressing natural resources prob- Udall', announcement said It 
lems being compounded by pop- is planned to fly the first satel
ulalion and industrial growth." lite in 1969 and the cost of 

"Facts on lMe olstribution of launchini this vehicle is nol ex
needed minerals. our water sup.. pected to exceed $20 million, 
plies and the extent of water "far less than the cost of photo
pollution. agricultural crops and graphing the earth by conven· 
forests, and human habitations, tional aerial means." 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
FOUR SHOWINGS DAILY - 1:30 • l:SO - ':25 - 1:55 

Adm. - Child, SOc All Tim.. Adult, Met. $1.'" 
Adult· Evenings and All Day Saturllay anll Sunday • $US 

THE BANNEREO ARMIES ..• 
THE PLOTTING WARRIOR 
STATES ... THE WOMEN 
OF THE HOUSE OF 
MEDICI. .. AND IN THE 
MIDST OF IT ALL ... 
ONE MAN·AFIRE I 

20th c:..n..y. F", Po-. 

CllARl11JN HESION REl HARRIOI 
in A CAROL REED producloon of IRVING STONE'S 

TIlE AGONY MD 
THEECSIASY 

Co's!I'''''I 

DIANE CILENTO . ~6L REED 
~ .. s._~ .............. ~ 

Pf"1 ,IP DUNNE • iIMIo'3 STONE • ALEX NORTH 
However, they foresee nei elude statistics, accounting, data Tlcketo A .. llable at the door and 

clsssic armored operations iII- processing, researcb design, and at the Activltl., Center tor SOc. 
Yolving formations of tanks ad- educational administration. 
vancing through jungled areas Participating students will ~~~~~~~--:~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
Ihat abound in the country. work toward a specialist or doc-

hi ( I .In Open Region. toral degree. dependillg upon the 
, 11 no But VIet N am has some open length of time spent in the pro-

regions - the central highlands, gram. 
ror example - where the arm· 
ored machines can be used. and 
~e being used, to protect con· 
voys defend base perimeters and 
help in offensive operations. 

"I suspect you will see more 
, ~nthusiasm for tanks as the war 

goes along," said a ranking gen· 
eral who asked not to be identi

Murray To See 
UI Students 
This Afternoon I fied. 

m the United States. the Army 
a. ' two armored divisl.ons, the 
st and 2nd, stationed in Texas. 

Movie: , but these are being retained as 
part of the nation's strategic re

, serve. Armor would be reJi.ed 
, ypon heavily in the event of a 

William Murray, Republican 
candidate for governor, will be 
at the University today for talks 
with University staff and stu· 
dents. 

Series: 

Leclure 
DrtIJII." 

Uditorlum. 
• Ger~ard , 
Luther~ 

Seriej: 
nion DJl· 

European war. 
This officer said. however, 

lOme battaliona might be drawn 
from the armored divisions for 

, ~outheast Asia as the war prog-
sses. 

Army H •• 300 
The Army has about 300 of the 

5O·ton M48 tanks in tbe 2nd and 
~ Corps areas. the midsection 
of Viet Nam. Marines in the ex· 
treme north of the country have 
lbout 150. Along with these are 
lbout 800 armored personnel 

, ~Iers whlcb join tanks in con· 
YO)'I through enemy·infested 
areas. 

Murray will tlrrive at Iowa 
City about noon for a luncheon 
at the Elks Club and then he will 
talk with Phil Connell. assistant 
to the president, at 2 p.m. He 
will discuss with Connell the 
needs of the University, 

At 4 p.m. Murray will meet a 
group of students on the ste[>s 
of Old Capitol. All stlldents are 
Invited to come and discuss with 
Murray the needs of the Univer· 
sity and what they expect from 
their education here, 

Murray will leave Iowa City 
between 5 and 5:30 p.m. 

'III" 

Engle Named Judge 
II ! For Writing Fellowship 

Paul Engle, Clark Fisher Ansley Professor of Creative 
Writing, has been named one of three regional judgea for the 
Book-of·the·Month Club's Writing Fellowship Program. 

Engle, who lor r1 years directed the Uni
Versity's creaUye writing program. will help 
with the p~Jiminary lCt'eening of fellowship 
application. from Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, Kan· 

, 1 1811. Minneaota, Missouri., Montana, Nebraska, 
North and South Dakota, Utah, Washington, 
and Wyoming. 

I I Two $3.000 fellowships will be awarded to 
stUdents from this region after final selection 
by a board of national judges. Applications 
will be accepted from any person who will be i 

a lenior in an accredited colle8e on Dec. 1, I NOLI 
If be it nominated by • member of b1I lIchool'l Engllsb de
partment. 

Judging with Engle will be Sieg{rled Mandel, profeasor of 
Engllsh at the University of Colorado. and Leonard Unger, 
professor of Engllah at the University 01 MinneIota. 

Your Bookstore Hours 
for Registration Week 

September 20th through 22nd 

TUESDAY & 
WEDNESDAY-

THURSDAY -

FRIDAY -

8:30 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. 

8:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. 
I 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
30 S. CLINTON 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
2 S. CLINTON 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
I 8 S. CLINTON 

THI DAI1.Y leMAN-I..,. CIty, Ia.-W .... ".!'I, 1~ ... 
Holiday War Cry Sounded 

"n def1llitelJ fJ DOt 100 ur~ 
to &tart pUttfuf 10Uf ~ lilt 
ill order" 1M WI. "By CII'(ald

aJ LawreDte F . O'Brien 84Y dDIf ,om. Chriatmu mailbIf 
~~ay? . earlJ ,oa help )"OQrIelf to a hap.. 

Shop early . .. mail early IDd pier aDd more nland 1fUCIII.. .. 

WASHINGTON'" - Ira mo~ 
than three moo\.h$ 'W Christmas, 
and IIrila1 did Postmaster Geler-

USe ZIP codes. The depanment also aDDOQIIoo 

I Tb SDIIllded the first CUD ." eel! mailing dais to UJure CD-
,. the Post Office. Departmeut'l an- time dellyery of Q\ristm.u maIl 

nl ~e TIIII4I., night ..,.. 
.-n inti the Enilln "1$ ,... 

,ram fw cemmillioned ltv· 
dents In the Coli.,. of Mtdl· I 
cine. Frem left a,.. Richard 
Harris. R .... 1eI H ..... n. Gary 

Hedge, Rlch.rd Pitman, Ken I 
I • .,.. J.mes Gil .. , GretOr'Y 
0110n and Daryl Eggon. 

- Photo by Marlin L..,1ton I 

o u. S. Citizen 

o AI leaSI 18 

o Physicolly qualin.d 

nual battle against the avalaDcbe -J __ mail _L_U 

ot Christmas mail. Overseas aun..... .......... 
O'Brlen ackaowIedged 1ndI. be leftt DO latI!r than Nov. 10, 

recUy that it may be bard for and overseas airmail b, Dec. 10. 
Mr. and Ira. Joe Citizen to lIet Gift parcels for dlstImt aiel 
in the mood for Christmas shop. ahould be leftt b, Dec. 5 and 
ping right now. with DO mow those for nearby areas by Dee. 
and no jingle belb around. 14. 

WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specialsl 
Large hef f'lua with Salads for Two ............. $2,25 
Half Brool •• d Chicken Dinner ................. ........ $1.4' 
Golden Brown Chick.n Uve... .. .......... .. .. _ ..... ... $1.19 
Spaghetti and Mu.hrooma .... ....... _ ........ $1.19 
Old Style PoIl,h Sausage and Kraut He 

Twa Lae.M1oM -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
830 First Ave .• Ealt Dial 331·7'01 

MIl 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington Died 351-3322 

- PI.my Of 'arid", At ..... Lec8t1_ -

See If You Qualify 

for servia: 3S a 

o Re<:enl eo"e9. grocf"" or obcM 10 grodu~ 
o Unmarried until commissioned 

o Ex"lIenl mOfoi dlaroctw 

See your local Marine r.prulfttatives aboul your future as a WalK" Marin. omc.r 
Conlad: Capt. Johnston. Main Lobby of Union on Monday, S.pt. 26; Tue.day, 

Sept, 27; or W,dne.day, Sept, 28. 

OFFER. 

I 
• WI'" THI PUICHASE OF A CHAIM AND ANY OTHII PUleHASII 

'III I.AeILIT OFFEI IND5 51PT, 271 C"AIMS )SeW"H A 'URCHASI THIU OCT. 9' 
Start your fawlrit. young lady on of CI (hornt Clnd Clny other purchCl ... 
a cho"" collection .he will treoa- You _uld .xpect to pay a lot_re 
",., aight now rou can V.I a heavy for the~ •• qui.I •• char", .. So 
gold.n, Cldd·o-chCl,'" b,anlet hurry • .eart collecting today and 
abJOluteir fr .. with the ",!'Chene gat 0 "... bracelet. , 

~~ 
RECTIOPLAJED - 1. DlSTlIICTIYE snus 

".29 YALUI 

JUST WOIDERFUL 
HAil SPRAY 

. ... ul ..... """' 
to Hold 

67e YALUI 

ALKA-
, ___ TZIR 

. ;";,44c 
LIMIT 2 

$ .... VALUI 

WlLIIM' 360 
IAII IlESSII' 

25~= 
95c YALUI 

~ COLGATE 
~ TOOTHPAS'. 

fo!"iIy58~ III. 

tube 

' co\go 

t ,"CC'/C7C7'~ 

$1." YAlUI 

HALO 
SHAMPOO .......... ."., 

"~ 78C 

WE IIESfM m E IIGtfI' PIlCH IN IfRCf 
10 UMIT QIWmIIE$ 1IIIU SAT., SEPI'. ,.". 

.. 
f 



It ... 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, 1 • .-W14.. ... 11,"" 
AMllleAN LlAOUI 

R b• I H C NATIONAL LlAOUI W. L. Pet. 0 .• • 
o IMon somer uti w. L. Pel. G.B. Baltlm_ ....... N 51 .111 

On I N b T 3 )[ Lot Aqela .... 18 11 ,581 Detroit .. .. ... .. 17 .IIIS tm o .. um er 0 )[ PltteuJ'lh ..... ttl a .580 l~ MInnesota . .... . a .. .... 
)[ San Fran.beo .. 85 51 .!i63 4 ChIcalo ......... 'It '/3 .510 

KANSAS CITY "" - Frank )[ PhUlcJelphJa .... 10 71 .530 , Cleveland . ..•..... 78 77 .4M 11 
Robinson wall....... • hro-nm J[ It. Lou.II . . . . 'It 71 .517 ?% Ca1Ifomla . . . . . .. 74 71 .41S !!~ 

u~ J[ Alia." . . . . . . . 'It 71 .517 t~ KAI,... City .. ... 70 11 AM .. y, 

Nagel Praises Sophomores 
For Role In Iowa Victory 

homer, hit 47th of the INIOII, ClnclnllaU . .. . .. 7~ 77 .483 II Botton ........... " If .«5 28 Thf aJant ItrIdt Into 1DteteO). rl!l\Ilars and the others law can· 
Tueeday night as the Baltimore Houlton ........ 17 1'7 .435 23'4 wllhlnJton ...... .. 17 .... .438 17 .Iderable aclion on th N 2 
Orioles moved dOler to the ~~..io"": .. :: .: :. :: ~ lJJ:: New Yor~~.~1 1...,III·

m 
17Y, leglate competition wu taken combinations. e 0. . 

American League pennant with a II - Lat_ lame not Included. Cleveland 4, IOnneIOta 1. last Saturday by 14 lowI... The offensive eleven had Ed 
4-0 triumph over Kansu Citro ClnclnneTt":~· I"i'~ In ) BeIUmoro 4, ItaDAu CIty. O. more football playerI - IIId Podolak as starling quarterback 

The Orioles, who reduced their st. Low at 'Atla~J,o N. D. Ca1UomIa .t Detroit, rain. their effortI II1'IIId tile pnIM 01 and Barry Crees as No. 1 wing-
masle II1IIDber to three Jtrttehed Ne" YOB I, Houlton O. Imtoa .t Wublnlton, rain. "-_I. Pod I k h d ttl f their lead to .. ,< ... .....:. _ n_ PhlledelpblAi at Lao ADJ_I .. , N. ChicllO .t N .... Yorl! HiJL CoIch Ray NaaeJ IIId hlI ............. 0 a a a a a 0-

ona ...... - u.er """ Plttlbu"b. at s.n FrlnelleO, N. ' flllle ",rdage of 186 In 20 pla"l troit, which wu rained out of Its TMIy'I 0_ •• - T ... ., tant. •• , 
CIne! tJ at Chi • . ICOred two touchdowns on one-

game against Callfornil. Balti- SI. ~~ a: AtJa~:rN. ~~11:= :t §:rr-:t' ~ N. III tilt YictorJ 0feI' ArIIaDa til ,ard aneaks and completed 4 of 
more has 11 lames to play, De- PhIladelphia at Loa Ancel .. , N. illnnelOte .t C10velud N ~e -_:. -, ..... --'-. '- 10 lo-ard pas'es for ... yard' troit 12. Plttlburch .t San P'ranclaeo, N. Bolton .t "':on N. . ..-..n, .......- .... - • w a .. a 

___________ =OnJy~I~--=.:.:IC=b::.d:::U:::Ied.~ ___ __.:O~nJy~.!!-~.~~~.4.~ ___ ...:p~a~y~ed~on~tbt~~ftnt~~two~~UDI~ta~.. and a touchdown. He ran the 

Despite 
fiendish torture 
dynamic SIC DuO 
writes first time. 
every time! 

team with poise. 
Tb. ~Inl 

pas. WII a per
le II t S? yard 
mike to wing
:back Barry 
Crtee, I IG
pound .cooter 
who took the 

, bill In full 
.trtde and car
ried • defender 
with him Into 
the eud zane. CR!I!S 
Crees also had 28 yards In three 
carries and blocked with sur· 
prising efficiency for a man of 
hi! size. 

On the defensive team, the IT'S CALLED INTERFERENCE - Arizona'. JIm Whit. (:IS} neck·tltd lowI'. alrry C ..... In the 
ends were Andrew Jackson and end 10M II c: ..... reICh ....... pi" from SOPhomore qulrterblck Ed Podolak. Interftrenc. WII 

Scott Miller, who played steady CIUtd on the play and 10WI Icored It. first touchdown moments Iltlr. C ..... , liso I SOpho""N, 
ball. A bright spot was the per- I.ter caught I touchdown PI" from P.llk, while Podollk ICOred twice on quli1erblck IIIIlk., , " 
formance of left tackle John The two hi,hlighted the play If I fin. ''''''' If IOWI .. phomorll In the 111m •• 
EvendeD, a 258-pounder who -----------------------------
moved up from the lower ranks 
when regular John Diehl broke 
a .boulder. Evenden made three 
1010 tackles and four assists and 

Beavers Are Not That Bad Writer Picks 
r~~~~a::s ~:::: !~m:~~. 2 Says Oregon State/s Egger Iowa To Beat 
offensive left end and Greg Me-
J4anlll helped out at offensive A shocked and somewhat down-I than the one W8 lost to In Port· 
center. Tbe second defensive cast John Eggers, sports lofor- land last year 27-7 0 Sf t 
team lIad seven sophomores: mation dlrector lor Oregon state.. ,... regon a e 
Tom Haugo, left tackle; Craig UniversIty, Tuesday still was able It was DO freak situabon that 
Miller, right guard; Duane to talk about his team as be fullback Pete Pifer broke an all-
Grant, ri~ht tackle; Ste~ling made the press-radio-TV' rounds schOOl rUshing tecord "'ith 1,095 By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN • 
Laaveg, right end; Bob Gibbs, ahead of the game with the Unit yards last year. He Is still a great AP Sport, Writer 
left halfback; Steve Wilson, right versity of Iowa here Saturday. back. We have vinually our en- CHICAGO 1M _ N th t h ' 
halfback; and Al Bream, safety. E h kn I f tire backfield from 1965 and in ow a e I 

"This game was a great lift ggers, W a ows owa rom had his shakedown cruise the 01' 
the sad experiences of five quarterback Paul Brothers and .. ' 

to our younger players - It took straight Oregon Slate defeats by wingback Bobby GrIm we bave Swami tnes to calk lbe seams al. 
ol'd some .~f the nervous edge the Hawkeyes Including one in two of the linest college backs in ler a leaky start of football fore· 
an gave \.uem confidence. They B . I . th th the countr, t' (4 i h 1 
can be a great help to the team the Rose . ow, sa~d at e..· . cas 109 r g I, 5 wrong : 
in future games," said Coach Bea~~rs still are trying to win- Our passing attack dIdn't go Notre Dame 11, Purdue 14 _ 
Nagel. and maybe ~e c~n get fortunate well at Mlcblgan. We do have The Irish unveil a pair of sopoc. ~ 

IIC'a , d· f • k and break thIS string ollosses." faith that split end Harry Gun-ugge pair ° at.c pens devised for them by sadistic students. So John speaks, hopefully but ner will be an excellent target lor more passers, Terry Hanratt, 
wlnl In unending war a.,a'nlt Get both BICS at your campus store now. The BIG Paper Reports Possible certainly not confidently: the passes of Brothers the rest and Coley O'Brien. If they an 
bllI.polnt Iklp, clog and Ime.,. Medium Point lorleeture notes, snealc exalllllod Soccer League Merger "It's diffiCUlt to brag too much of the way." consistent enough to complemenl 

everyday use. 'I1Ie me Fine Point for really about a team that wal whipped, great running potential led bl • 

,.D.pfte h~~~ punishment by mad taeal'ch important documenta ... liJce writing homa fDr CIlsh. N:Jb ~~ca~ ';1I~;n~~~fe~~ ~~h:u~~e S}~t~l~te:,h~~:: Indians Top Twln~, ~ 1 Nick Edd~,. Purdue .. ~~y fall 
tiata, 110 IOU write; 6nt time, every time_ And no .101181 soccer clubs will meet in cinch that the Beaver. ~ilI be a CLEVELAND (.fI - LU18 Tiant However, It IS a big If . A na 

waDder, mo', "DyamIte" Ball is the hardest metal i New York next Monday to dis- much more sound club as a result aJ!.0w~ Minnesota a run on . a tlonal TV audie,nee will see 001 
1IIIde,.x:ased In a solid bras. nose cone, Will not skip, ,. • n ~ .ATElMU .. 1C PIlI..,. cuss terms of a possible merger of last week's setback. Coach WIld pItch, then came back. With of the. cou~try s best .quarter. 

_~~~~~~~~~M~m~.~tt~«~w~~~t~d~~~.~-~b~~~!~~ _____ ~~~~~.~~~~!~.~~~.:D~,C~.:N~,-~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~lO~-~~~ WIll Soccer League, the St. Louis have a good season and one up. helping the Cleveland I~dians to ers Bob Griese. 

on't to 
• enlus a 

towo at 
• • 

"IIr genius i8 okay. 

A MIl' genlul wfth drlYt, IIImIna 
InCllmaglnatlon, that Is. 

And It daa.l't really malt8r whit 
lubJect you're a'near genius In. 
GeneraJ Electric Ie IaoIdnV tor top 
1CIInIIIII-... for tap gI'IduateIln 
eoanomlce, bulb-. law, .~ 
Ing IIId 1he·llberlluII. 

Nobody who )oIna (U. II going to 
fie! GI'II\1PId. ThII II • worldwide 

campeny,lnd It meka Mr D,ODD 
different producta. So there's plenty 
at nMItII 10 teel your ",..gth - and 
In IOmI of today', moat challenging 
ftelds: transit deeign, urban lighting, 
.et propulsion, computera, .Ieo
lrOIIloa, .-oapace, you nlml It 
. awJengee me. U- hav. railed 
• new generation at Idea men at 
G.E. If you'" good enough to Join 

''Rtf-" (J".'" ., :JIII/:"'" 

them, you'l find reaponaJblJ1tIII 
come to you 1II'Iy. Your tIIInta Irt 
I'8OOQnlzed, your work Is rewarded 
- In money Ind In opportunity. 

this time next year, you could bt 
on your way. Tllk to the II11I'I from 
G.E. next time he vIaIta your cam
pus. And don" be surprleed If hI'I 
young, too. At' Get,end EIeotrIO, 1M 
young I11II'I .,.. Important mll'l, • 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Globe·Democrat said Tuesday. ening defeat doesn't make or a 4-1 victory over the TWinS Tues- N.r1hwlStern 21, Indi.n. 12 
Representatives of both groups break the season. day night. -The start of the Big 10 cam· 

met Monday in New York, but "Before the season began it Tisnt, who started after Sonny paign with both teams lrying to I 
no agree~nt on the merger was was our belief that we had more Siebert came up with a sore overcome humiliating openers, 
ruehed, the newspaper said. depth and balance than a year shoulder, drove in Bill Davis The Witdcats wilted 43·7 at F1or. 
Some progress was reported, ago. Our coache8 still believe this and Max AlvIs after two were ida, while Pesky Miami of Ohio 
however. is true. They have great respect out in the fourth inning. tripped the Hoosiers 2().)O. • • 

re1~e :~tional ~eag~~h h~ .~odt fohr Iowa's dteatmh' Rlich BAr~ks, ~t:y~~:~~ . ~J8 = ~l : : illinoIs 19, Miuouiri 11- 'The 
elve e sanc on 0 e ill .e w 0 scoute e owa- mona Perry. ~oswell (4), Roland (71 In4 IIlini were hurt hy the running 01 

~~~es Soccer Football Assocla- Igame, cam1e away cohnvbeinfcted clthabt :~~~\, ...!.tt~':n~ld (Ir.Ib). ~~ ;:r~ a paIr of quarterbacks who led 
. owa now s a muc er u ry, (9·7). ' Southern Methodist to a 26-7 trio 

umph. They face the same thing , • 
against Missouri's Gary Kom

, I\ftAN'S 
I 

.. 
/ttl eM time the wheel was considered man', greatest invermon. Today It 
Is taken for granted. =l'he tame is true of many of the comforta and cort
wniences provided by gas and eledricity ••• to the point that f.w people 
...- bow much they rely upon these servic:ea each mDnth. 

'Iound the clock ••• you make use of gas or electricity to btp you warm 
In winter ••• coollD summer ••• provide entertainment • • • mok food 
••• supply hot waer automatic:ally ••• and tUmlnat. the drudgery of 
tireaome household chores. 

The typtcal family today uses more than half agaIn _ much tlKtrldty al It 
did ten yea,. ago •• ~ and more ga5, too. AI a , .. ult, gas and .ltctrk bill. 
art highe,. 

Because of this Increased v,e, in part, the vnit costs of gal and .IKtritity 
haw remained remarkably low. MDst peopl. agr .. - they art two of to
~.""bargaiMt 

brink. He passed and ran tilt 
Tigers over Minnesota ~. 

Michlgln State 24, Penn 5111t 
14- The Spartans' new quIlrter· [ 
back, Jimmy Raye, still has to 
prove he can throw. Until he does, 
the load mu t be carried by M' 
ners ClInt Jones and Bob Apisa t 
as it was in a 23·10 decision over I 

North Carolina State. 
Ohio Stlte 17, TeU 1~ 'nit 

Buckeyes will make their debut 
and coach Woody Hayes stiU con- \ • 
siders games with outsiders as 
mere warmup for conference 
foe5. As the result, anything can· 
happen. The Horned Frogs held 
powerful Nebraska scoreless ill ; 
the IBIt hall in bowing 14·10 . 

Mlchlg.n 21, C,11forn11 ll-Till 
peed of Carl Ward, the bammer· 

ing of Dave Fl her and the pall' • • 
ing of Dick VIdmer to Jack 
Clancy .hou)d provide the edJe, 
The combination clicked for I 
41-0 smashIng of Oregon Stat,. 
Vidmer must shoot over W'yIlI!, , 
Stewart, a 6 foot 7 inch sopb, wbO 
stoll three aerials in C.IHornll's 
ambush of Washington SUte. 

lowl 11, Orqon Stm 14 -
Rookie quarterback Ed Podolak' 
made the Hawkeye! click for • 
31-20 romp over Arizona to break 
an eight-game losIng streak. Th! 
momentum should condnue again.. t 
st the bashed Beavers, who yield-
ed more than 500 yards to Mich· 
Igan. Iowa's only victory in 19115 
was over the Beavers, :7-7 . 

South.,." C.11fom11 20, W1Ktll" • 
lin 10 - One oC tbe Baclgen' 
main weapons, as it was in sub
duing Iowa Statl 20-10, may be 
fIeld ioal kicker Tom Seblnke. 
It's not enough this time againi ' • 
II Trojan team that jerred Texas 
ll).t. 

St.nford I', M'nnlaotl 16 -
Tb Gophers could surprise H. • 
the breaks come rlgM for quar' 
terback CurUs Wilson. 'I'1IIY 
didn't In a 24.Q hlanklng by M~' 
lOurl. Wilson faces a IOphomore 
quart rback whiz, Gene Wasblnl' t • 
ton, who tired two TD tosses .nd 
ran for a thIrd lo lead tht In· 
dians over San Jose State 11-11. 

Cardenal' Double Trips - • 
Cubs In 13 Inningl, 6.3 

CmCAGO IN) - Leo Cardenas' 
doubl and Gordy Coleman'. f I 

pinch Hlnale drove In three taOS 
in the 13lh Inn Ina as the Clncln· 
Jlati Red napped a six-game 
101lng .treak by heating the Chi-
CliO Cubs 8-3 Tueiday. I 

Cardenas' double drove In V" 
Pinon, who had alngled IIld .tole 
econd. After an intentional walk. 

Col man batted lor :roo, pera 
and dnglf:! two more I'\IN boIJII, 
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Spotlight On Sports 
No Football For WSUI ••• 

Patterson Scores Knockout 
Over Englandl s Henry Cooper 

,. MtLy ..... , ... Or. Ie. ........... fl. ,. p ... 

Houk Gets Confidence Vote 
From New Yankee President 

Iy RON ILIU LONDON !II - Floyd Patter· pion Cualus CIa,. ,.tenon ,.... NEW YORK _ HIke Burke presIdeDt at CBS "hUl' serving 
Aut • .,.,.. ItItIr son, the former world heavy· humili.ted by CIa, In 1oIIn, GIl made lila official debut as pres. 00 the Yankee board III direct. 

• weight champion, floored Brit- a 12·rouad IedudeaI boItout It IdeD1 CJI tM New Yort YIIIkea en, made 110 official statemem 
Those who were unable to attend laat Saturday. lowa·Arlzona ish cham ion Benr Cooper Las Velll. Net'., lilt "Of. II. TIBday and aalcI !lie dub 1I'OU\d Tuesday be met ~porters for 

game. but who wert on camPUS. may have ioUeD '1UI'JIIiH If they p Y DOt be told or mcmd out CJI YIII- the first time but lUIIWemf all 
tried to tune the game In on WSUl, the Univ .... ity owned and oper. twice before knocking him out Cooper WIS IIupped 011 eub III tee 8tIdium. questi an the nImOl'I that 
ated radio ,laUon. in 2:20 of the fourth round of a the sixth round ill LoDc1oe lilt Burte. 1fbo will keep lila tYf han been circling th elub since 

scbeduled 1()..rounder Tuesday May 21. 011 tilt Yweea for tilt 00Jum. Its dtclJne this ~. 
Instead of football, tOIl may bITt tuMcl ID Beetho,en·. IIh night. Plttel'lOll two.tIma holder .. bIa BroadrutlnJ Sptem. aIIo He &aid pointecIf7 that CBS "iJ 

symphony or W ..... r·. Conetrtb Ia I lilt. At III, r. for tile ftnt Patterson won the firat two tb Id .;."..., uId be wauId ,ave lIaAqer Ralph Il«* • DOt.om, to aelI !be club." tha 
time in 47 yearl. WSUl ••• DOt eatr1III. lilt Iowa football lime - rounds and then dropped Cooper ~ ~ be IaIt Ie ~ vote of coofkIeDc:e IDII aalcI the "Ralph Bout It our Ill'" 
nor will it carry future PIIlII tIIII aeu6n, thlUlkJ tD a HllClmmllll- for the firat time in the third ~ --- . dub wa eooaIcIerlDa au. or that be bad DOt to Lee 
dation by the RadIo CofMIlttet, • apedal Ii'OUP ItIPOInted by the round for a count of three. '1ftInIn'. fllIht (our tnaI for the ItMJ'II maD- M..cPbail about talUne \be JOb 
ffixtension of University Bm-vices 18 mOe • ltudy of that radio sta· In the fourth, a left and right But It wu Patt.naa all lilt laer'l job. II 1eDtJ'1I manqer. 
tion', activiU... to the head floored the Briton WI, before. erowd CII .bout 10.- But be uId that .... I .,.. tid It hIS been reported that Mit'. 

1111", II I""" for • count of nine. 000 in the WIlDtiltJ IDdoor at. R .... fwmtr -W .... '" .. tile blodt" hi c:wJdD·t ,e& Pball; former BaltimCre ral 
The CommltU- ruI ..... In mid·A ........ that broaaclltln, football Cooper staggered to hia feet d1um. OUT flO BLOOD - Flo,. PathrMn,w, I :1 1IIiIOIIIee.., tmCnte pla!II til rnanqer and IlO1l' • to 

--..... ...-. and P t 'gh aft P tt wtllhed 1 .. poundJ Mxl", cht"""", "'"'" hi. fIIht witt: Brlttll: d.a;:.'.: HiIIry retun: tile lilt., .. Yanba to Co:nmI.WoDer William 
games by the statiOn wa, merel1 , cSu#UeatlOn CJI broacJeasta by atierson wen n t er I ~ c..,. In L~ T ..... y with • wldwl Mtack. ... fItwM the head of II:e cUIIiI In eventually will 
different slationa ll'OWId tile .tate 4IId tIIerefora lIIIJIICiISuy. h!m. Be smasbed a left Ind to Cooper. 111". ~_ twI- ....... _ I.--LI", him eut 'n .:. ef tt:I fWi1I: NIiiiIII ,_-'__ ,,_ 

' ngbt to the head and the 32· It wu the ",.,th time tile .......... - ........ _.. I\._,ne_ lAqIIe. __ 
Instead the Committee uid the atatiOll II:ouId be offering .tu· year-old Briton wenl down for cut. pl'Olll Cooper had heeD ef thlldMllulo4 ' .. rwn4 ff,ht. -AP WI"..... Barb ..... tip IIiIII Ia the Iu fir Yankee 

• , .' the full count. n 1111' Yankee GrpJiJsatian 1I0IIdaJ' lime feel It the mlln fo dents and people 01 low. City lomethln, of cultural ,111M thlt the)' stopped In • 4'7. JIlt ear.'. when 0.. _ In -.1_.... eel !be club" decI ng Ittendance 
can't get anywhere else. CI.y Victim, record Is 'HS-l. Pltterson. Sl, 0 " I M d·th Get Nod &""p I '- , 

The two veterans were mak· has a «·5 record. including 83 a as ere' s told his ren:alnltil III per cent Burtt Id In If r t I q • 
Ironically enough. broadcutin, of football Ian people lOme· ing their first starts since being knockouts. He bu been .topped ~ldln" III the dub 10 CBS. ltv· Uon that be did th 

thing they couldn't get anywhert elle wbin It bl'Oldcat Ita firat stopped In title bouts by cham· four times. As NFL's Back Of Wee'. IOIe tile tIVI~of"":~ Jlant ~I.~part~ ~~l~ . 
game!" 1919. When WSUI Itarted brotdeutinl Iowa football ~at I{ ..:, 1I'bo had bleD ' • vlee thine o~'$ uniq:':· ::i.w. 
year. It became the flrtt ltatlooin the COIIDlr)' to lItoadcat live, MSU Ga'ins Top Spot 
play·by·play aporta, NEW YORK !II _ Don Mere· I noon. 52·7. Although he pla.yed 

The staUon wasn't licensed .t the time, but .t any rate Is dlth. Dallas Cowboys' quarter· less than three quarters, Mere-

~1:~:llY recognized as the first radio station west of the Mississippi I nAP Foo tba II Po II ~'t~~~~med the hometown ~~h CO,::t=d ~,:~ 
Because Meredith called whal "Don wu In command all the 

Don Hein, who is .porta dIreetDr lor the ltation ta undoubtedly PRESS N b k Southe Cau~ rni 'Coach Tom Landry aid was "as · " Jd La d "H ed di lurbed by the rulinl but not for the nIIOII8 moat people would By THE ASSOCIATED eras a. m 0 a, f t J time, II n ry. e moy 
~ • .' . . . Michigan State's foolball leam Arkansas. Purdue. Notre Dame, ;near .. a per ec game a. ever the leam with grelt confidence, 

thmk. Be~ s pay III not affected. nor III his .talus u sporta director losl some of its star players Micbigan and Baylor. A total of aaw\ be bas been named ~f. made only one bad pall Ind 
of the statlOD. througb graduation, but right now 41 regional aelectors participated fenslve . Player of tbe Week In played the besl lame of hi. car. 

Itudet:t I, L...,. the Spartans are at the head of in the balloUq baled 011 gam.. the Nation~1 Football League by eer." 
"The big loss is to the kids wbo loolt to WSUI for an opportunitf tbe class. The~ hold a s~m tbl'l!ugh last .Saturday. . The Auociated Preas. Even John Vnltas. spectacular 

to gain experience In play·by·pllY broadcutlng:' .IYS Rein. lead over UCLA In The ASSOCIat· Picked to WID iu third strllgbl Meredlth probably has tak~n record.breaklng p:we.s In Min. 
ed Press' weekly college Top national championship in the a. much abuse as any passer In nesola had 10 lake second place 

"Where are theae kJda aolnc to let a better opportunity to break Ten poll . AP's pre·season poll. Alabama pro football history in his pain· to the Meredith fireworks. But 
into broadcuting than to be able to do play·by·play broadcuting The Spartans collected 12 first· opens It. IelIOD Saturday niKht fully slow development. Finally, Unilas will be back again and 
of Big 10 football?" place votes and 338 points in the against Louisiana Tech, Hi.eII- with • beefed·up running game Il /:ain. The Baltimore stllr broke 

first poll of the regular season /glln Slate and UCLA began 1m· to help. he appears relldy to be· Y. A, Tittle's career touchdown 
Last faU. Rein bad three I8IIlstants .ho Illned experience wblle announced Tuesday. UCLA drew presslvely iast weekend, the come a superstar. record or 212 ond wound up with 

belping with broactcuta of lowl footblll gll1le!l. This year he ex· 13 votes for the lOP position. but Spartans whipping North Caro- The former Southern Methodist 214 after four TD passu in the 
peeted as many u five. had 328 points on a basis oC 10 lina S~ale ~10 and the Bruins .ce look the New York Glanls CoIls' 38-2.1 vldory over the VI. 

points for a (jrsl·place vote. 9 trouncmg Plttaburgh 57·14. apart in Dallas Sunday after. kings. 
"Just about nerythiJle Is duplication In radio these days," says for second, elc. Michigan State losl five pllly· -~------~:,:,--";;;-i!;i:;;;;=~=-., 

Hein. "but there is no other ~ in broadcasting where these kids Alabama Is third followed by el'S from the defense thal was f' 
can get sucb good experiend. Where are they goin, to IO?" tbe be~ I~ the country last lea· 

I son. y:elding u a,erale of only 
WIly Net ...... " Fa cons Put 45.6 yards per game. 

Heln's argument seeIIIlI ,..e11 foIIIded l IIId tIM Radlo Commit- The Spartans topped the poll 
tee's decision. bit biased. I don't think It'. wron, to bave classical virtually throughout the entire 
music on WSUI. Some people enjoy It But lOme people also enjoy 3 0 W' J!l65 campaign, but fell to second 
listening to football, and with ltudent ticket. costing SID I piece n alvers ~: ~~:I.UPsel by UCLA In the 
this year, fewer .tudents will be lUendIn, the 1amt8 and more will Notre nlm. IlId Alabaml are 
want to llatel\ to It 6a radio. ATLANTA, Ga. IA'I - The At· tbe only team. In tbe TOp Ten 

lanla Falcons placed three play· whicH bave yet to open their 
Sure, If they Wlllt t6 iIItAn to the ,ame on racno, they ean tune ers on waivers Tuesday, put an· seasons. The Irilb stlrt Saturday 

Into any other rldlo station in Iow. IIId pick up tile broadcast. but other on the waiver injury Ust. against Purdue. 
bow well? BesIdes, I UniveI'lity Is big Is Iowa should be aUowed and placed one on reserve - The Top Ten with won.lolt 
to clIITY broadcuta of It ieaat the home games. especially since leaving room to add Larry Mor· records througb games Salur. 
we arl a Big 10 lChooL ris to tbe plarer list. day, Sept. 17 and total point. : 

Morria, a Imebacker who dili' 1. MIch. State (loG) 838 
Probably the blageat rlllon why the broadcasts sbould be con· tinguisbed hlmselC at Georgia ~. ~f~ (11~) :: 

tinued though, goea back to the comp1alDt lodted by Hein - that Tech, finally returned borne . : Netr:!.'a (loG) ~ 
It robs the atudenll III the opportunity to PIn broadeutb:g experl· play for Atlanta after a long has- ~: ~~~~.~ ~f.o~. (loG) }: 
ence In I sl!IIIIe th. ItUdlnt'l opportunity to broHcut 011 WSUI sle with former employer George 7. Purdue (1.0) 132 

MEN - MEN - MEN 
Register Today For Fre. Prizer 

Frtm Our Mill'. D.p.rtmlnt 
Iv.ry DIY Thl. Wttk W. Will Givi AWIY: 

A McGREGOR SHIRT 
1 PAIR OF LEVI PERMA PRESS SLACKS 
A PURITAN V-NECK IANLON SWEAT" 

AND A $5.00 IOTTLE OF BRUT COLOGNE 

Reg/ater in the Men', Department 
on the Fi,st Floor 

7Sc 
AND 

2 .MINUTES 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAYI 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAl'fTOl STlIIT 
fa ~el to ~ oppor1UnJty the Dllfy Iowan offen for News. Balas of tbe Chicago Bears. :. ~:g,~-m)('" ) :: 

" --"'- N tt The Falcons had until Tues· ~o~: ~BIY~I~Or~(~l-4~»~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~5ii~iiii~~~ EdItorial )ournaIism ntaJOl'l to lain experience " ... wg. o. ma er day to cut the player Ust 10 42, 
bow much you teach the student In the eiusroom. the sly:ng that and by placing Nick Rassas. a 
"experience I. the best telcber" It ill ,tand, up. defensive back. on the waiver 

l. injury lisl, the Allanta squad 
It allleada up to the one poIDt - tha~ it wII1 be I erime Igalnst actually got down to 41. This 

fduc.Uon H IIIICb broadClllta Ire DOt COI1t1nUed. Ther. are certainly leaves a plaCEr for Morris. 
QtI:er times that WSUI can give the atudeata and the people of Iowa Tackle Guy Reese W88 placed 
City its eultural programs and there lID't a better ,..IY to ,et the on tbe rFserve list. 
lime .udlence .tarted liateniD, to the atatioll. Those placed on waivers Ire 

end Hugb McInnis. flanker Red 
H the eommlttle'. recommenclatloJ: hasn't a1reacly been reca. Mack and offensive tackle Rich 

lkIered, we feel It aboUId be, for tlie we of those Involved. Koeper. 

John Wilson's 
Sporting G09ds 
408 East College Street 

(Next to Collese Sfr"t Bridge) 

A Complete Sporting 
Goods Store 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

PRACTICE 

GOLF BALLS 

6 for 45-
ARCHERY EQUIPMENT 

PHYS. ED. CLOTHES 

PILLOW WALK 

SOCKS 

75~ Perir 
An Exclullve 

DUNLOP 

TENNIS BALLS 

$175 
Now Can 

LImit 1 Cln .,.r Customer 

• 

JUlt released down under 

the roofs of the Universityl 

And one place in Iowa City 

hal an "in" on it. 

The Books Most Wanted By Studenrs 
Lit.rature books, Art supplies, 

Science books and the like. 

Our name is Iowa Book & Supply 

and we have already ordered an extra 

supply of the books mOlt wanted. 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 
,he .tore that olwayl atrlv •• to 
to .. ,.,. ltuden .. In .,." 
poa.lbl. way. 
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Crewe Will Speak 
At Science Meet 

Dr. Albert V. Crewe, direclor l and psychialric professions. Dr. 
ol"the Argonne National Labora· ' Crewe believes thaI ways must 
lor)!, will be one of two outstand· be found to apply science 8nd 

l in~ scientists speaking at eve· technology to criminal problems. 
ning sessions of the Science "I have in mind a laboratory 
Writers S e min a r Monday about ten times the size of the 
through Wednesday. FBI la b 0 rat 0 r y," says Dr. 
-Br. Crewe will speak to the 30 Crewe, "one which would have 

jQ)J(nalists enrolled in the semi· available to it equipment of the 
,nar. plus scientists and other highest performance." 
special guests, including several He believes this program and I 

'

University department heads and laboratory, using the best and 
dllllns, Monday night at a meet· fastest computers available, 
inll . at the Athletic Club. The could be especially successful in 
speaker for Tuesday night is Dr. the area of crime prevention, an 
Edwin T. Mertz, a biochemist area which he says has too long 
from Purdue University. been considered second in Impor· 

Crime II Topic tance to crime detection. 
Although Dr. Crewe is a spe· II Allo Pm-uor 

IciaUst and innovator in the field Dr. Crewe is also professor in 

l
or particle acceleration, and the department of physics at the I 
went to Argonne to work on a Fermi Institute, University of 
huge particle accelerator, his Chicago. In 1956 he was named 
topic for the evening will be technical director of the Synchro
"Crime as a Scientific Prob- cyclotron at Tbe University of 
lem." I Chicago. He has been director 

Dr. Crewe favors creating a of the Argonne National Labora· 
new kind of scientific laboratory tory since 1961. 
which would deal exclusively In addition 10 the 11 seien· 
with applying s~;ence and tech· Lists previously announced as 
nology to the problem of crime being part of the seminar is 
prevention and crime detection. Dr. Sidney Fox, an exobiologist 
.Arguing that the problem of from the University of Miami. 

criminal activity should not be Exobiology deals with the billlo· 
lelt' just in the hands of the legal gy of outer space. 

I~wa City Manis Conviction 
Is Overturned By State Court 

BILL SHELLENBERGER, A3, Waterloo, probably will not receive two kissel, or even one kill, 
e,.hl for II,nlng hi, name. But he received two kine$ Wednesday from Hawkey. saltlwomlll 
Nlncy Remmert, A1, Burllngten, I.tt, ad Daine McFarlend, A2, Mllon City, right, for signing up 
for hi. 1"7 H.wtceyt. Students Cln silln up for t heir yearbooks It registration and .t two other 
tim •• this y •• r .nc! will be billed for II by the University. - Photo by Ken kephl rt 

3 Demo Leaders 
Slated For Visit 
To Jst District 

Viet Cong Sign Says 
'Fight To Last Man' 

LANDING ZONE Bluebird, South Viet Nam 
m - A Communist sign just outside Gia Binh, 
8 heavily fortified village near the demilitarized 
zone, says "We will fight to the last man." 

U.S. Marines of the tst Battalion, 26th Regi. 
ment, 5th Division, are gIving the Red garrison 
a chance to prove it. They are finding the 
resistance unusually tenaciOUS, but so far have 
counted 139 enemy dead. 

Fortlfic.tlon. Overrun 
A Marine company and a platoon of four M48 

tanks moved in Tuesday to try to overrun the 
fortiCications. including concrete pillboxes, that 
for three days had resisted the attacks of two 
other companies. Two of the tanks were armed 
with flame throwers. 

The tanks quickly came under fire from 
a Communist 57mm recoiless rifle. None was 
knocked out, but a shell hit the turret of one 
and wounded a crewman. The tanks blasted out 
the gun emplacement and moved slowly ahead. 

J .. , Support Merinel 
All day long, U.S. jets screamed over the 

village in support of the Marines. Their bombs 
rocked the earth and blasted up huge spouts of 
dirt and smoke. 

But the Marine company, wbich moved up 
against little serious opposition, came under 
enemy rifle £ire late in the day. 

The issue was unresolved at nightfall . 
One of the companies in previous action 

against Gia Binh was pinned down by fire from 
recoiless rifles, heavy machine guns and auto
matic weapons. It took what the military terms 
moderate casualties. 

Compl ny Hit Hlrd 
Another company nearby also received serio 

ous punishment. 
The battalion commander, Lt. Col. Anthony 

A. Monty. 37, of Jamestown, R.I., said: "They 
apparently have something there they don't 
want us to get." 

''They're fighting hard." he said. 

His command post is less than 2,000 yards 
from the front. It has been under nightly gren· 
ade atlacks. 

Monty said the enemy, identified by thair 
green . uniforms and pith helmets as North VIet
namese regulars. apparently has a tunnel com· 
plex. It enables them to run underground while 
under American bombardment. 

The vlllage lies only about 300 yards from the 
southern edge of the demilitarized zone. This is 
a six· mile· wide strip on the border supposed to 
be free of armed activity under the 1954 Geneva 
accord and still barred to allied ground forces 
despite Communist violations. 

Campus 
Notes Three top Democratic leaders 

will visit tbe First District dur- l 
Ing October to campaign for 
Rep. John R. Scbmidhauser 'Operation Petticoat' 
(n-Iowa), The film "Operation Petticoat" 

Nursing Sites 
Mark Time On 
Extended Care Soviets Brand Revolution 

In Red China As IT ragedy' Sen. Edward Muskee (P·Mainel will be shown from 8:30 to 11 DES MOINES m - Indica-
will visit the First Distrlct on p.m. Thursday in Macbride Audi· tions are most Iowa nursing 
Oct. 1 for a series of appearances to . . . t' 'th th 
with Scbmidhauser. Schmidhaus. rlUm 10 conJunc IOn WI e I homes have adopted a wait·and· 

DES MOINES m - An Iowa could be Inferred from the evi· er has worked with Muskee in the orientation recreation night. Ad' !see attitude on participating in MOSCOW m _ The Soviet harshest of terms, signalled a nist party Central Committee in 
City man's conviction of larceny dence that Daves knew his room- areas of water and air polulion mission is free. I the "extended care facilities" Union directed a withering at· new stage of the long Soviet· August, which launched the vio-
in the nighttime was overturned mate was trying to get money abatement, flood control and har· •• phase of medicare, which goes 'tack at Red China's cultural Chinese quarrel. Moscow, after lent Red Guards movement of 
Tuesday by the Iowa Supreme from tbe drawer. But it said bor facilities for the upper Mis· Float Applications into effect Jan. 1. ,revolution Tuesday, branding it a long period of restraint in the teen·agers against all things 
CQurt, which said It apparently there was no evidence Daves was sissippi River. They also worked Application Corms ar.l now . a "tradgedy for the Chinese pea- face of taunts and insults from considered either "bourgeoil" or 
was a case of guilt by associa· partiCipating in the crime as a together to gain authorization to available in the Office of Stu· The delay, decrJbed in some ,pie" and accusing Peking of Peking, once again is retorting "revisionist" demonstrated tbat 
tion. . . lookout or otherwise, and mere construct a bridge over the Mis· dent Affairs, 111 University Hall quarters as "a temporary boy· .warring on all Communists in in kind. Peking planned "an open politi-

Tbe 6-3 oplDlon by Jus~ce knowledge was not enough to sissippi River at Muscatine. for 1966 float entries in the Home· cott," is attributed to nursing .the world who rejects its line. Izvestia denounced the current cal struggle" not only again.t 
W. C. Stuart said the state failed support a larceny convJction Gov. Harold E. Hughes will at· coming parade. Deadline for ap- home administrators, dissatis- The Soviet government paper "great proletarian cultural rev· the Soviet Union, but also against 
to ff~ve t~a: AU~rey ;:. f Dres against Daves. tend a dinner honoring Schmid· plications is 4 p.m. Sept. 28. In· faction with the federal govern. Izvestia suggested pointedly that olution" - or purge - in China all Communist countries which ra-
PasrcaschlPadtreawenr 8at IthOOe Ioewta Crol'tmy Justice Robert Larson wrote a hauser on Oct. 5 at Wapello. [ormation on· cooperative buying some day "healthy forces" of as inflicting unprecedented dis· jecled Peking thinking. 

dissent in which Chief Justice A third appearance will be of float materials will also be ment's proposed reimbursement the Chinese Communist party credit on the ideas of Marx and "'eeUA Of 'Revillonlllll' 
bus station committed by his Theodore Garfield and Justice made by Sen. Georg~ McGov~rn available at the OHice of Stu· formula for medicare patients. would lead the country back to Lenin, the founders of modem China's Communist leaders can· 
roommate. Francis Becker joined. (~.S.D.l on O~t . 17 10 the FJrli\ dent Affairs. The administrators contend the a more rational path. communism. stan!ly ~~cu.se t,~e Soviet Union 
:'n appears the jury convicted District. Schrrudhauser bas work· •••. New St.g, In QUlrrel Izvestia said the 11th plenary of revlSloDlsm, or departure 

the defendant because of his close ~rson said i~ was a ~e~ t;S. ed with McGovern to expand U,S, Frolh Man Meeting reunbursement formula - 2 per , The broadside couched in the session of the Chinese Commu· from the revolutionary line of 
a.soclatlon with one obviously tabhshed rule m most Jurisdlc, world markets for agricultural cent over costs - is "unreaIiSti.!' world communism. The Chinese 

v ti th t A freshman mass meeting will 
guilty of larceny rather than on ~ns t a common purpo~e products and to bring full parity be held aL 7 p.m. tonight in the cally low" and lalls to take into U. C • T P policy, said Izvestia, helps the 
proof of his participation in or among wo or more persons 0 of income to the nation's agl'i · Field HOllse. All freshmen should 'd ti f t nlon ommlttee 0 resent enemJes of communIsm and arous· 

t f th . commit a crime need not be It I od s cons I era on SU(.lI ac ors as ~. "deClS' I've protD·I" among the encouragemen 0 e crime cu ura pr ucer. attend. All fall orientation lead. ~ ~ 
charged," the opinion said. shown by positive evidence but plant maintenance, expansion and world's Communist parties. : 

migh' be inferred from circum- ASK RE INFORCEMENTS- ers sbould report by 6:30 p.m. to d t t . ted Th I Ii' tt ck 
a ce es I Ie ey saw Daves stances and the defendant's con. CALCUTTA, lndiam - West t e Field House. ita!. against a background of contino P Ii t t'f' d th " h a equa ere urn on Inves cap· 3 FI·lms Each Week In Fall e zves a a a came 

roommate pry open the cash duct before, at the time and Bengel state has asked for polIce ••• d R d G ds . I . Chi 
d. I t th . bt f M ch Ralph Quackenpush, executive ue e uar VIO ence In -"",awer a e e DIg 0 ar after the crime is committed. reinforcements Crom nearby Choir, Chorus Auditions na against persons and things 
o~ early in the morning on March states and put 600 leftists under Auditioins for Ihe University secretary of tbe Iowa Nursing The Union Board Films Com. feature films shown primarily for once respected. Arrivals from 
8, 1965, whlle Daves and a com- GANDHI WARNS- preventive arrest in preparation Cboir and Oratorio Chorus will be Home Association, said most mittee will present three films entertainment at 4, 7 and 9 p.m. China reported in Hong Kong 

roamed about the depot. KANPUR, India m - Prime for a 48-hour general strike called held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. today nursing home owners believe they each week during the fall semest· on Saturday and Sunday in the that Red Guards had ransack.ed 
Tlie three were arrested the Minister Indira Gandhi told a by Communists and allies for in 109 Eastlawn. Other audition should receive 7 to a-per cent re- er. Presented in three separate Illinois Room. The first trIovie the Shanghai home of Mrs. Sun 

day, and marked money public meeting here of the many Thursday and Friday to drama· times may be arranged by ap· turn on their invested capital. s~ries. the .fiims will try .to pro- will be "Lolita" starring James Yat'sen, widow oC tbe founder 
had been in the drawer was unruly sessions of Parliament and tize food shortages and protest pointmenl. Vide a vanety of entertainment. Mason, Shelly Winters, Peter of modem China. who bas been 
on Daves' roommate. None said each disorderly hour costs rising prices. The strike is op· The proposed government for· I Jane Anton, A2, Waterloo, is Sellers and Sue Lyon. Tickets are a staunch supporter of the Com· 
money was found on the the country $2,400. She urged posed by many workers. More SESSION SLATED- mula of 8 2 per cent margin of I Unio.n Board Director for the 25 cents and may be purchased munist regime, and one of its 

two. election of people who won't than 50 were killed during rioting KARACHI, Pakistan m - The profit he said very likely would MOVies Area. ahead of time or at the door. vice presidents. 
Supreme Court said it waste public money. in similar strikes earlier. 17th session of the Colombo Plan esult in pati:nt under 65 being "Ciema 16" .series, which ~l The "twentieth Century" series Mrs. Sun, the former Soong 

FASHIONABLE COED LIVING 

AT 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
UNIVERSITY APPROVED 

Separate Living Areas For Men and Women 

Fun in the heet.d Indoor pool open year round. l'htrt.re"l0 
Siun. room. for men .nd _men. 

FEATURING ••• 
• Carpeted Rooms and Lounges 
• Larve Wardrobe CloMh, Desks, Easy Chairs and .. ds with Each Suit. 

~ • Shower, Bath and Kitchen. in Each Suite 
• Automatic Laundry facilities On Each Floor 
• Centrol Air Conditioning and Sound Conditioning In Each Suite 
• Coed Lounge and TV Room 
• Private Mens and Womens Lounges 
• Indoor Swimming Pool and Sauna Health Room 
• Weight Training Room 
• Cafeteria In Ihe Building 
• Ampl' Parking 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
NOW RENTING - SEE OUr MODEL SUITE 

SEI FARO, Director 

*' OPEN DAILY 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

-. SUNDAY 1 p,m. to 6 p.m. 

1110 No. Dubuque St. 

Phon. 338·9700 

. . 

Conference for ~perative eco- r s. present Amencan and foreign will present documentary and Ching·ling, is a sister of M fl . 
charged more than medIcare pa· classics and art films at 7 and 9 human interest films in the llli· Chiang Kai·shek, wife of the 

nomic development in South and tients "to balance the books." on Thursday and Friday ~venings nois Room at 7 on Tuesday president of Nationalist Chins. 
Southeast Asia will begin here The Iowa Nursing Home Assoc. in the Union illinois Room, will evenings. The first sbow will Mrs. Sun's prestige had meant 
Nov. 14 and will be followed by iation bas 231 members, which open the program wilh "King be "Mein Kampf," a documen· much to the Peking regime, but 
a session of governmental min· represent more than balf of 16.000 Kong" on Sept. 22-23. Admission tary on the rise and fall of Nazi Red Guards accused her of lead· 
isters Nov. 28-Dec. 1, it was of· beds in licensed nursing homes is 50 cents. Germany, on Sept. Tl. Admis· Ing a life of luxury and demanded 
Iicially announced. in Iowa. The "Weekend Movies" are sian is free . confiscation of aU her property. 

-International Center O'pens In 1952-

Experiment Becomes Permanent 
By DIANE HYPES 

Stl H Writer 
What started as an experiment 

S years ago has developed into 
an active and growing Interna· 
tional Center which is located at 
219 N. Clinton in a spacious house 
that bas more of an atmosphere 
of a lovely home than that of a 
University organization. Directed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Maner, 
the Center is an important part 
of the University's growth in both 
social and academic education. 

In an interview, Mrs. Maner, 
hostess of the International Cen
ter, explained the history and 
the structural organization of the 
Center. 

E. tablished In 1952 
The Center was £irst established 

in 1952, Mrs. Maner said, and bas cultures by Americans and an ities are only for the members of 
developed from the experimental understanding of our American I the association. 
phase into a working and grow· culture by our foreign students. Mrs. Maner was very explicit 
ing organization. The Center was The Center Mrs. Maner said, in explaining that the Center was 
first located where News and has abot 300 foreign students and not just intended as a club for 
Information Service Is now, but 50 to 60 foreign exchange visitors, foreign students. This, she reo 
continued growth the next four all for whom the Center tries to marked, was an important part, 
years required the Center to move provide a service either social or but the Center is also a place 
in 19~ to what was formerly educational. where all are welcome who are 
Professor Shambaugh's house. Within the confines of the Cen. interested in promoting a better 

Mrs. Maner said that sbe and ter , several organizations are in understanding of world cultures. 
her husband have been in charge operation, one of which Is the Hav, Wlvel Club 
of the Center since it first opened International Center Association, Also within the Center is the 
in 1952. Maner is also advisor to a sludent organization, Mrs. Man. International Wives' Club, which 
foreign students. er said. This operates as any has a membership of about 40 

Center 'I Composition other club might. foreign faculty wives and 22 
The structure of the Center Membership in the association American wives. 

brings all of the national groups 
together to participate in a show 
depicting each country', culture, 
which is tied together with a 
script and musical arrangement. 
Mrs. Maner said this was an ex· 
tremely important part of the ac· 
tIvities becau e it brought all of 
the groups together in a working 
and cooperative type of atmos
phere. 

The University Club also ar· 
ranges several outings lor Ihe 
Center which includes a lunch 
and tour of the Amana Colonies. 
Arrangements are also made for 
the tudents to enjoy a Sunday 
dinner in an American home. 

Repr ... nt SO Countries 
Mrs. Maner explained, is a com· usually is about 100 and it or· The central part of the Center, 
position of many things all of ganizes itself along interest Mrs. Maner said, is the Student 
which work together as a unit to groups, parties, discussions and Board compo ed of from 15 to 20 
promote understanding on other recreation. Some of IhllSe acUv· selected members, who organize 

---------------------------------- the complete activities calendar 

The foreign students represent 
50 countries, the biggest part 01 
them being men and graduate 
students, Mrs. Maner said. Most 
of the students, she said, return 
to their country when they grad· 
uate and their areas oC study 
usually indicate' 8 specific need 
of their country, 

DrIp out of school no" and that's Bat they'l t3I you all Y ...... 11. ' 
Nobody looks down on a man with a good 
education. People respect him. Thoy treat 
him right because they know he's got what it 
takes. You know it. Everybody knows it. A 
good education alwnys shows. And so does a 
,mali educntion. Which will you have? 

Remember: respect is only 0116 of the 
things I good education gets you, It can also 
l et you a good job. A good salary. And a rea.l 
chance ~ enjoy mbre of the good things in 

life. So if you're in school now ••• stay therel 
Leant all you can for 8lI long 8lI you can, It 
can renlly make a difforence. 

If yOll re out of school, don't give up. You 
can still get plenty of valuable training out
side the classroom. And it's well worth the 
ell'ort. 

For details, .ee the Youth Counselor at 
your State Employment Service. Or vi.it I 
Youth Opportunity Center. 

To get a good job, get a good education • (j) 
"bU,~ •• II • public ........ I. _100 w~h 1\0 Atlwttw.,. c.-.a. 

• 

of the Center for the year. Mem· 
bers of this group are selected by 
the board from the officers of the 
Association and other members 
of the Center, who are especially 
interested in furthering the Cen· 
ter's objective • 

Starting in the fall, Mrs. Maner 
said, the Center becomes a "very 
busy" place. In September orien· 
tation activities lor the new lor· 
eign students is the beginning of 
an active year. This helps to In· 
troduce the foreign students to 
American campus life. Many stu· 
dents, Mrs. Maner said, have no 
experience with organizations 
such as the Center and most of 
them bave never had any Bssoci· 
atlon with U. S. college campuses. 

One of the social actlvitle, 
which wa one of the first proj-

Mra. Maner said the Center has 
what she caUed "two ructions ," 
first to provide B home·like sit· 
uatlon, B place where the slu· 
dents can come and go in a fam· 
Ily type atmosphere and a soci.1 
function where und rstanding can 
be attained on both foreign and 
American levels. 

Concluding, Mrs. Maner said, 
durinll the yeara she has acted as 
ho 'tes for the Center. she ha 
been able to see I relationship 
between the rcalities of the world 
situation and the attitudes and 
actlona reflected by the Itudents. 

ects of the Center In Its first year. I 'Idi 
Is the InternaUonal group dinner New Dento BUI n9 
parties usually given ubout once Discussed By CHici,als 
a month during the school year. Two orticial. In the Education 
This is a di nner party glv n by a and Facilities Branch of the DI. 
group I'epresenling a ~lfCer~nt vi ion of Dental Health , U.S. Pub
country each month , and lD which I lie Health Service, were here 
food from that country \s pre· I Sept 13.14 to discuss proposed 
pared and rved to a groUp of a new denial building. 
not more than 45. The men were Dr. Harry W. 

fII,stlv.1 I. Hlthlltht Bruce, chief of the branch, and 
Perhap the most Important Stanley Dube, Itaff architect. The 

highlight of the year, Is the In- vlalt ia preliminary to any grant
ternatlonsl Festiva l to be pre- in 01 federal approval and fundi 
sented In December of tbls year. for the project, which I. still III 
Tbl., explained Mn. If.ner. preUmJn.q planning lI.gu. 
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A RED CROSS c.mp.ltn to prevent "".tlpox Ind reduce InDOculatlon re.ctIons Is ..,1.lnad IIy 
Miss aetty Streit, R.d Cross Nurllng Servlc •• ripreuntativi for low. (l.ft), to Mrs, Gr.nt Sto· 
ber, Johnson County Red Cro .. Nural", Slrvlcl. Ch.irm.n. Th. Red Cro .. w •• pon In the e.nI· 
p.ign is neelnia Immune globulin (VIG). Th. vlccinl, which i • .v1.I.bl. from loc.1 cIoctori ami 
ho.pit.I., I. prep. rid from the blood cf r.clntly v Iccln.ted urvlClltlln. 

More Innovations Planned 
For Union During Semester 

A headquarters for students service, lounges, television, and 
who live off campus is among in· nap rooms, \ 

Democratic 
Car Caravan 
Set Oct. 13 

White Principal Reinstated In Harlemlunion.Mixers Set 
For This W .. kend 

NEW YORK III - The White because of racial pressure ~Y I "Educationally it was DOt the rupt ~ in~i1 ~. ~ucaUoa of TIM UIliOll Board Dance aM 
principal of Harlem'. brand.new ~egro parents for a Negro prlll- , best situation," reported district the cdy I children. EnWilinmeDt Commillee wiIf 
lntermediale School 201 W88 re- clpa!. supervisor Murray Hart. "but it IS 201 bad been acbedultd 10 I t mix . . 
instated Tuesday .fter the ill. However, Donovan maint.ined . OpeD Sept. 12 wltb the tart of 1pOIIIOI'''' en III CODJllllC" 
tegraled faculty 'had atruck be- that he and the acbool board bas was tenable. OhYlously, If )'00 the new acbool year. ~placin, lion with the Activities CarnlnJ ' 
cause be had been replaced by I assured Lisser he could remain have U teachera wben )'00 n-t a dUapidated Dwby buildin" it from • to midnight Friday and 
Negro aide. a. principal, but that the eduea- 55, )'00 can't do as adequate I wa. regarded as I abowcue Saturday in the Union new ball. 

Ninety·five per cent of the 55 tor .ubsequently made a "volun· job 81 you could with a fuJI eom. IffiOIlJ New York acbools. room 
white, NeJl'(l and Puerto RIc .. tary requelt for reaulgnmenl" plemenL" 11.1 ltudent bOdy II compoMd ~ 4aftcee wiD f ture tAt 
teachers boyc:otted ciuarOOllll, The t5 million, a1r-cond.ltiOllld almoIt flItlreJy ot NIJl'O lid 
and, lJI the fael of th. r"o\t. acbool .t Madlaon Avenue and H rt ~~I".~-~meJud. Puerto JlJc:aa ehlldret and IOIDt mualc" the Trippen. AdmiJIttm . 
the Bo.rd of Education rey'" 127th Street opentd for the tint •• ~.~, 01 their partIIU dtmudtd tUt Ia II NItI. A Capt.aht VIdea movi. · 
itself and restored Princ.ipal time with most of ita 500 Nell'O ing the cafeteria, were In oper. white pupl1a be buMd III from will lit Ihon clurlat dance 1i}." 
Stanley LJaeer to hill PGll and Puerto Rican pupils preMllt. lion at IS 201. othe' arw to lCI.aaee !at..,. I.InBIaJI • 

"He wfil be fully .upporttd AD intermediate ac:hool conn 'lb. Unlttd Parata AJIIIda. tloa. .. .... 
by the bo.rd IIICI the IU()el'ID- II'Id. fiye t.broueb elebt.. UOII, elaimln, to .. fer . ,' Whee tIM eeboo\ beInI.... TIle. AetJ-tIU. CarII .. 1 wiD M' 
tendent," the anaoucemlllt 1Iid. There were only 15 teachen oa 000 parenl.l of New York acbool tu.td, the Patelltl tbeII dtlUlld· held from 4 to 11:. p.m. JI'rld., · 

el.lm RICI.I PrIIIII,.. hand, however - three of them children, IBid failure 10 reID- eel appointmellt 01 a NeJl'(l prIa- fD thl UIliOli. ~preleJltaUve. 
The faculty claimed LIuer bad regular faculty memben, and state Lilaer "could let tile at... clpal.t IS 201 and • MY Ia ~I from ampul actiYlUes will ba . , 

been eased out '" School Supt. the othen broulht in from out- for 'ear, Intlmldatlo!l and raelJm curriculum of the IChool and tIJe laIonnaUoa IIICI applicatioll form. ' 
Bernard Donov811 and . the boInI 1kI*, In ",ery acbool and tDtalI1 dJt. makeup of 1M fac:uJty. for lite_tel atudeet •• 

Dally Iowan Want Ads ... 

lOOMS POI ...,. WHO DOD m AUTOS, (yCW fOR WI 
il 

Adv.rtiling Rat. -meb;D~a:'1:: ln~~·· '\"d mo~~d:-P= :;,l/,four.::, 1O.fe!'20~~n..~ -;.~.u O~ l!~.! ;te.~J~~;; 
I; DOUBLE, atudent ,Ir! eootln, SAVE _ U. doubl.l .... d walblt wllb IIIUea. Owner III u"'Y .... nll to .. n. aeeunta. JJI4'IU. • ... 

Th D.y lie Wen! prlvile, ... ~5 monlh. m-U47. extra .... 11 gele II Townuelt _ca_I_1 _~ __ I. _______ ,.".,_ 
Slx'"DeyI .~.: ::::::: ltc : Wen! -:=~=-= .~'~_"-:-_"'-:-_--:---:-::--'W=".,.~II:-:O-,:.l! LaDJAPund:RreE'!!:!O W

J 
~Iam . b"':AR ... DUCA'l'1, ISO .e Scr&llllll,r, 11CIO ~~pa~J'..:1~~"r~ 

T D -- W-...... "....,." ....... or doubl.. ..,.. n • .. ,"', "ent. .... l'Yltti '1 ro'W mU •• _ )fl"" .n .... Coli JJI.ON.IJ 
ell .Y . ........ . ... _. ..... block, of CUII!JU'. Grtduw lII'on p...,.... Laund..,.. 313 S. DUbu&.. , to' p... .. .. xn.tY IUNLty . 1'Jp1q .. rYIee. 

One ...... . •.•. , . .... Wen! ~1~u~~e~~'~I~ L~.::.~u~~edli ~ "!;:'.i.w eo.m.t1e I~~~ IIOTOIICYCLI'.S _ Nort ..... Ducat!. mM. 13T-4m l .... AIt 
MIftIrnuIn AI 11 WInI. p.m. HI Ul7 Muae.atln. Av •. lSI-2M2, llro. VlTUlllo. BIIJ tb, "tli tor Ie lDJIY HYALL - m.etrte mv tn.-

CLAQI'IID DISPLAY ADI 
One II\III'tIN • ~ ... ,loU" 
'Ive llIMftleM • M.nth .. 'US" 
Ten 1" .. rtIeM • MantII . ,1.IS" 

• R .... fw Itch ell_ Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

Il0011 IIf adI..... for work at ~Id. lAwll. lo-lJAA V " I/: CycJ. 'ort, 7 .u .. ..,uth "" Ud .-..npalllf. 1&1.a. 
fualJ'ai 11_., Vil, ltuohnto, UI- WALL CLBANING by 1llKll1ne. rut Sand Ilea". 18-11 It-IO 1f 

lin. "U and ..,onomieal. Fre. ,atllllatei. ~ _.. MARY V. aVBNS: TYPinl, mIm ..... 
WO)(AN STUDENT _ attraetlve Dial _1.... . 100IS .US ........... V IIML IIartt m, KII- Ir.phl!l,. Nola..,. PubUc . • 11 low 

room. two block. from bu. line . c,lIont, "ilt off.r, ,.hefte U7~. 1Itj~ Blftll Bulldl",. 137·UM, "7 ••• . .... 1Il0NlNG8 WANTED. ~_n.bl.. 111-13 Ill-lUll .., ...... - Phonl~. 111-1. 
APPROVED ROOMS - unCler,radu· IRONINGS. rllt .. n1~ • . 1IJ7-5M4. 7211 ltil? IOIlD Con •• rUbi •• G0(J4 Co •• ElETlUC, the • !arm pa~n. ~i.t' . 

,te m.n. Kitchen. fl. Bowe..,.. .tb ,., •• , low. City, JOWII. 10-11 dillon, l11Mt .. U. , 110. Call D,ve br,rteftHd, ,.au.t •. U ·UM II· 
n7-4.311. 111-1 W~I alter' It,m. 10-4 ttr p.... 10·21_ 

fAIIILY ~ Marr!al. COunallJII DQUBLE room, clo. In. )fal •• over Cllnle. Qualilled Individual .lId 
U . Pbone 1I51~ DAJla. 10.11 .roup premarllal. marll.1 and rom. MOilLE HOMIS 

novations either planned or ready The State Room, a luxury rest- A car caravan carrying the CIMIII""", IIIIIIt ... !'Me'" 
at the Union th1J fill, aurant serving 90 persons, wlll Democratic candidates for the IIy ...... .,.,. ..... lcltitll. 

DOUBLE lumlall.d room. Mile ,rad. Uy oou .... Un. and p yebo-lherlpy. 
uate sludent.. Sbor. loun,e, kllch- Informallon upon requ II. Dial "" 

.n. Orf·streel plrkln,. 418 N. V.n 04%1. 10.11A1I 

INS YAllAlfA 10 eo tn,; 1M2 Olda, nas; 1_ Chevrolal, m~h.nle .pee
t.l CaU 1SIoMM. Globe ..... n. Comer 
0( Jentoa and lily" Iell OrtVI. ..U IMJIIDIATE _Nlon 10.50 • Iw~ 

Buren. 8.%7 INS !lSA 1.1I1IInln, ~. LIlli IItW or Ih_ bedroo ... Washer. d'fi3 • 
Loren Kottner, director of the have its formal opening in a few 

Union, has announced that a new days. top state offices will arrive in In .. rt"" Midline _ en ~.., 
area, to be caUed The Gold Car- The Ra~hskel1er will he reno- Iowa City on Oct. 13. JlACHi .. "'bllc ..... 

GRADUATE Iluden-I .Inte ~OOID . 
Clo .. lo eompu •. W E. urun'\~~i HELP WANTED low mU •••• , m.nr utral. U,:UU new IUIn ... U7.2I'1;;: •• :-~:;--.,:-:-

.rt.r I p.m. Ion TIL\IL&Il WANTED - Ha.. tat;'" 
111*1 ear te traell for or u pit' 

DAY /o.ND NIGHT w.Ilrc! .... ; toot, M'OTORCVCLE - IOcc !lrld,.,lone. lW P'7111.nl on inlier. Call On. al 
pet, will he modeled on facilities v~ted durmg t~e school year and Candidates in the caravan will 
which Borne airlines provide for will reopen WIth a new name, he Gov. Harold E. Hughes. Ll. 
pal.engerl who have flown more 1'1!e ~~ee~ Roo.m, taken from the 
than 100,000 miles. MI~SISSIPpl RIver ~at wheel Gov. Robert Fulton, Michael Day. 

PETS 

.. lad M; e.parlence not neee. uc.Uent condition. m"l. altl, U$oIIIl afttr • pm. t 
.. ry, wlU telch. Curt Yocom, Coral· , p.m. '·U IIl/1T IELL _ IllS I' x .O',·alr (on 
~W.. 1-30 1llU0Md. T.rra Pal'll: Court. UI. 

NOW LEASING 1 bedroom lumllbed PART 'l'1JU: mobil. work. Sala..,. Ind WHITE 1M3 Austla Rul.y JOOO. lx· sua. U7 
apartm.nl. Gara,l .nd Itora,. bourl to ftl :rour liNda. Call eell.nl cORdllIo •. ,I • . Plio ... 1110 It'll... TOIf. all con4lUoII d, full 

INa Included. '150 up. IU1IIwood Ter· m-&87'7. 1.7 121%. 1 .. 11 II.. .ppliAn« , In.ullt.d .nn ... 

APARTMENT FOllENT 

WbIC\l will stand In It. Kattner ie, candidate for secretary of 
Other Innovations are a rest· said, "The serving area will be state, Atty. Gen •. Lawrence Sca

auraot,. 8nackbar, box office, and arranged much like a supermar- FOR SALJ: - Toy podell ...... P""" 
expansIon of the Terrace Lounge. ket, making it possible for a lise, Auditor Lorne Worthington, ;tim~cIln •• lock. Stud "rYle •. I:~ 

Gold C.rpet Room larger number of customers to Secretary oC Agriculture Kennetb 81A11F08£ Kilten. - pur.bred, houoe. 

r... 338-5905. ..13 LIGHT lIIAINTENANCI _ VtI"0we.r Dial JU.4.... "" 
• ft "'TM.NT I • m. rum'" d MOTORCYCLES - Jeat 1111 NllJJa, ..... ,...., or ~ n. ...'. f Hall, eootact hb rsro, Mon. problem ,,1111 a 8811 or ~r1d •• 1'S2 AORICAN ,''''2'. Good condl. 

o!f Itreel partin,. 337-803.. 8-2 day lIU'ou,b Friday. Pilon. 111-8700. Iton •. Lar.ell and oldeat dellartllip tl611 . Urpalld, buill In TV • .,50 
WANTED - Gradull. mal. to aII.re 8-30 In tllia ....... Ned Ji'''f1ru, 11,.,,,dl, DIa.l u..4 .... lWr 0,30 p.m. t· 

air-conditioned 1l1li MobUe bom.. COLLrol- JUnTor"-8tnlor .... n~d to low .. 1$ mlnut. drlv. IOUtb 01 'I' 10d0 Mlrslllon, Good condition, HUI. 
The Gold Carpet wlll he I... select the items they desire with. Owen and Treasurer Paul Fran· brolln. ,IS. 351·21160, l0-4 Completaly lurnlalled wltb plr~lnl. tin .. llrlld I. hour par woell .. I.. 10-10 lop TrIUfr Courl, t.ot 21. J31.&3a.1 

231-8303 aller I . ..27 I'osillon. '100 to '100. Monlbly .. II..,. IfI.o6 
Cited hi the room now ulled for out the necessity of waiting in zenburg. 
the television I~unge and the f?r- line.". The candidates wlll attend a 
mer YWCA offices, Kottner SBld. Mor. S.rvlng Room . . . 
and will include lockers snack The Gold Feather Room which dinner in their honor at 7: SO 
---------'-- adjoins The Wheel ROO~, will p.m. in the Ramada Inn on High. 

Krapf .J 0 Play 
Music Faculty 
Compositions 

provide additional seating for way 218 north. A cocktail hour 
patrons of the food serving unit. from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. will pre. 
It will. he ref?rblshed later, Kott. cede the dinner. 
ner said. WhIle The Wheel Room 
is being prepared, the Gold Fea. Anyone wishing to attend the 
ther will be open as usual. The dinner may obtain tickets from 
New River Room upstairs also the Johnson County Democratic 
serves meals and snacks. Campaign Headquarters 130'>i S. 

Also new thIs year Is the box . ' 
office in the South Lobby, opposite Chnton St., telephone 337-4958 or 
the InIormation Desk, where tic. by calling Donald Volm, 338·5689, 
kets will he sold for the Univer· Mrs. Lester J. Duffy, 338-2772, 

Organ m~llc spannlng Cour sity Theatre Central Party Com- Harold Smith 338-9549, Paul 
centuriea WIn be pre~nted by mittee, Cult~ral Affairs Commit. Welsh, 338-6976, or Jim Builne at 
Gerhard Krapf, assoclat~ pro- tee, and Lively Arts Series. Tal Lone Tree 629-4978. Tickets are 
feasor of mUllc, in a reCItal ~t Russell ill ticket manager for the $10 each. 
8:15 p.m. Sept. 28 in the Glona University Theatre, and Bill Pa. - ___ _ 
Dei Lutheran Church. The p~o- risil is concert manager for the L I' K 
gram will be open to t~e public. other groups using the box office. 0 Ita ong 
No tlcketl will be reqUIred. The patio on tne east side of , 

Compolltlons by Krapf and a the Union will be enclosed to ex. ! 
fenow faculty memher will high- pand tbe Terrace Lounge and I U' F" 
light the program. Krapf will make room for an art gallery. n nlon I ms 
play his own aet of variations on Other changes at tbe Union in· 
the 17th-century hymn "Praise clude a new director for the Seo
Ye the Lord, the Almighty," Ush Highlanders, Alan McIvor. 

A chorale prelude by Walter The Recreation Area has a new 
T. Atcberson, assistant profes- carpet, and a craft shop will open 
lOr of music, will also he pre- in October. 
aented. This prelude is based on -----
the Lenten hymn "0 Sacred Head 
Now Wounded," which, accord
ing to Krapf, was adapted for 
church music during the 17th 
century from a secular tune. 

Halled 8S a "master organist" 
with "a fine sensitivity to both 
form and feeling" by Midwest 
music critiC!, Krapf has given 
lecitala in Germany, Austria, 
and Hungary, al well al in the 
United Statel, 

He Is a graduate of Offenhurg 
Gymnasium and the Karlsruhe 
Hochchule for Musick, both In 
Germany, and bolds a masler 
of music degree from the Univer
sity of Redlands, California. Be· 
fore joining the music faculty 
in 1961, be taught at Northwest 
Missouri State College, Maryville, 
and at the University of Wyo
'ming, Laramie. 

Emmett Kelly Jr. 
To Visit Campus 

Emmelt Kelly Jr., the famous 
circus clown, attired in his trade· 
mark hobo rags, will visit pupils 
at the University Hospital school 
Monday afternoon from 2 to 3:30 
p.m. 

RAYMOND FIELDING, .noc· 
I... prof ... or of .peleh Ind 
dr.nI.tic .rts, h.. bien II.c· 
ted pr •• ldent for • two-Yllr 
"rm of the Unlv.rslty Film 
Pnductra Auoclatlon. The 
troup I. eompollCl of proftllOI'l 
.nd producers of motion pic. 
tu"" .t Am.rlc." cOtltgH .nd 
unlv.rsitle •• 

First engaged by the Eastman PAINT REMOVlO-
Kodak Co. for Its World's Fair QUEBEC "" - Canada's air
exhibit In 1964, Kelly Is contlnu- craft carrier Bonaventure is he· 
ing to Mrve the company in spe· lng stripped of the 40 to 46 coats 
cial public llervlce assignments. of paint she has accumulated at 

Kodak sponsors Kelly's trips in the rate of four to six a year, 
recognition of radiologilts' and and she will have no more paint 
Phy.lcialls' contribution. to pub· jobl. Her hull is to be galvanized 
llc health. witb a coat of inorganic zinc. 

IAlMAN and .... In Th. loy Wonder 

Cinema 16 and the Weekend 
Movie series will be combined 
this weekend to present four days 
of films. 

Cinema 16 will present "King 
Kong" at 7 and 9 p.m. Thurs
day and Friday in the Union 
Illinois lloom. The Weekend Mo
vie, "Lolita," will be shown at 
4, 7 and 9:35 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday in the Union TIlinois Room. 

Admission is 50 cents to "King 
Kong," a monster gorilla story 
starring Robert Armstrong and 
Bruce Cabot. Admisaion is 25 
cents to "Lolita," which stars 
Iowan Sue Lyon and Jaltlel 
Mason. The movie is the story 
oC a middle-aged man who allows 
emotional problems to overcome 
intelligence in hla relationship 
with a knowledgeable adolescent. 

Engle Exhibits 
Foreign Posters 

Sixty·live posters, collected hy 
Wriler's WorkShop director Paul 
Engle, will be exhibited until 
Oct. 17 in the Upper Gallery of 
the Art Building. 

Engle collected the posterl ill 
Europe last spring and autumn 
and in tbe Far East three Yurt 
ago. Countries represented in 
the poster exhibit include France, 
Germany, Poland, India and 
Japan; cities inclulle Warsaw, 
Kracow, Berlin, Tokyo, Calcutta, 
and New . Delh1. 

The posters are not all "travel" 
posters, but includ. llIIIounCe
ments of plays, operas, films and 
art and historical exhibitions. 
Some of the most interesting, ac· 
cording to Engle, announce the 
coming of a circus in Poland. 

• 

CHILD CAlI 
WANTID - GroduIW ,lrl to .... re ilel.rmln.d by expaldrlenc•. Writ; ltiIO 11'0110 - l'lIu,h bo«1, MIlII tIN tt'IW III('}oardllOn . Wuhtr 41..,.. 

IplrlDMnl wltb 3 oftlerl. asl.,.U 801 4710, Cedlr Rip .. low.. 10- Will US· CIU 351-iJ7. . fr, urpatln,. lilt Condll1oned . 1 .... 
alltr 5 p.m. ..211 SAJ..ESLADY WANTED WAJln.r'i lJII5 BRIDGESTONII 50ct nn. aha,.. clwd.t '14 lion ,A In. nulllO. J0-4 
MALE rr.du.1a .tudenl lo .... ra 114 I . Waallln~ low. City. lOo-IS nao o. be'~ ofler. ~1"'7L .. 27 

2 bedroom 'P.rlm.nt willi 00. lor WAITRmES WANTED - Apply It 0' - -,. "7 Ji'hUlT SEMESTER only. Non-smoke,. Plna PaI_. Ho phon ••• Ul. 127 IUS7 CHEVn .... , .ollvenovl.. .. - MISC, POl lENT 7:'==-=~==--::--~--:"", rrelarred. 520~ low. Ave. alter S. Clinton. 10.13 .337.. ..27 
p.m. ..21 STUDENT or will l6 work III Drlv" IBM FORD Xl. 2-door hardtop. FUll 

APPROVED apartment for t. Cle.n. In Datr:r. 13T-N71. ..21 po .... r ... ltII Ilr. ,1_. Wrlta .00 In:aaoI f. 1'I'.nt. Mononl Q'olll\ll 
8U Iowa. Dial 351-1101. lo-I 174, M.ren.o. ..II aIao . lata. by wMk, montll, or tIC-

WANTED - mal. upperelllllllAiito W AlTRESSES wantad lor fUll or part - - - - _. --:-~:;;. ."'on. Call UI"2» 1ft.. 7 p.m .• 
time work 11 ' .m. 10 1 p.m. and IRONINGS - Stud.nt bOYI and IIrla. weUl." .. AII)o u.. we kin 1-30 

.blre I bedroom furnlahed. To ... n 
=~=:=-""",.,.-_-:;==-_.....c.-" .nd Clmpu. Ap.rlmento. 351-4548. 

9·28 

4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Cont.et Ramon. lOIS Rocb,"ler. 3l'/·2124. I .. MAIt 
Nu.ktl., Cenlury HOu", W.1l Bnnth{ ELECTRIC SRA VER repair - 14 
Nla,ara 3·5331, .. 2 hour IIrvkl, Meyen Bane, Ibop. ""IIeIN •• 'ACI '01 111 NT 

On W. COlin 8treiL 1 block 
fro. U 'f I 1Ib1'lJ')' . Clo te 
lIUI~ .. tt and Qu.d, 14$ per ... 
",eater. Call Cto.... bini I •• n

NEWLY d.corat.d • room un(u;';: 
=~""",:,:-:::-:;= __ -;--,;--,~_ W1ed duplex. ExteU.nt eondilion. 

~ANCiliiiialilrland plumbert. lo-20-AII 
Larew Company. U'I 1:. Wllhln.- aONDT50~Broklll In. not lIrPtn Full blsement. C.mpu. 5 blocka. 

=~~~~~~~!!:!:~;;~ Good houlOkeepe .. only. ,125 plu. 
ton. "U up. 351-4110 an.r 5. ..21 

uuuu... 35~ ·5012 or S37-7~2. JO.%O YOUll. "ROAD TO SUCCUS." lM$ CORVAlR Monu • door hardlop. 
DO you ba.. ao A VON Rlpra. Aulom.II.. .1515. cau Coder Ia· In • ., U1-t217. 

--;'~~F.;i;.~~~~~;;-~ .TH MAN need.d to .h.re lar,. oentallv. eallint all YOU I'tl\ll.lrl:r: :1~<U~_~7~13~'~t~0~lJe~rt.~ __ iiiii.;"~21~~~~~~iiii:ii~iiii:iiiiii:ii;;;;iiii:ii~ it aplrtm.nt. Close to elmpUL 351. If you don't perh.p. It I •• n open 
p.m. to "78. 1-24 lerrllo..,. wblcb .0uJd oller fOu In 

337·1007. WANTED _ ,radll.w womaiitO ."cellut ell'Dln, opportunity. Start 
WILL IABYSrr full tim. In fink- share 3 room furnlah.d .p.rtm'nt. no .. lor bll Cb,tatmu proflla. No 

blne. Cill 338.71U lltor 5. 1-27 Clo •• m. 412 N. Linn. 1-13 uperlaoc. nlce ... J')'. P.rt tim •. Wrll. to MI'I. Anna Marla Urban, 
WILL !lAlIYSIT my hOIll •. A,e 2 .nd FURNISHED Iplrtment lor 4. CIII Avon DIIlriot Mrr., 1311 J'rI'~:~a. 

over. III Stadium P.rk. 337·mB. 3J8.Il981. JlI-%o low. City, Iowa, or dill I , 
1-23 WANTED - Mil. 21 or ovar to ' ·22 

I =;::-;---;;C==;;;;---;--::-:-=7.':"--lIIY'" IIIlre rumli!llid Ip.rtment. 351- W AHTID - MIlu .. nufMJ'Y lltan-
Ex •• erlen,,,d. Cor'llvlllle. Call 3«1 Ifter 6 p.m. "U dant, Chrlatl.n Chu~h, ••• ..,. Sun. 

1-29 WANTED _ I or 2 female Iludenla dlY momln,. Phon. _IUS. ..22 
I..-====""""==""'"===; to lII.re apartment, 1$1-4.&2. ' ·27 TURNACE InItalJe,.. ,,50 a .... It. 

TIiE CORONET - Luxu..,. 2 full -o.d- Wrlta Box 208, Th. Dally 16w.n DAY CARE NURSIRY 
Nllcl.: 

room, 2 full balh, .ult ••. Carpal. "U 
In., drlP.S, nn •• , refrl,or,tor, air BOARD JOBBIRS w.nted. Alpha Ip-

A"lllInt T •• Char 
'a .. -tlm. H,llItn 

,.rI-tI",. C,.k 

eondltloned, p.rty room, play areo, ilion 1'1 frlternlty. Phon. ISI44I1. 
doubl. p.rkln, .nd .tor .. e from 11-%1 

C.II Ifter S , .m. 
»",1" 

$150. 190e Bro.dw.y IIlahway I 
By.p .... 338.7058 or 35l-3054. 10-21 pART·TIME help wantld. Earn M5-

~ weekly. Car n.celUry. Cau 
WANTED - Mil. ,rodu.l. duden! 338-87811. ..n 

to lIIar. lor,. .qulet .partment 
wltll two olb.rs. l38-4l23. I-ZS 

MISC, FOR SALE HOUSES FOR RENT 

MAN'S tNGLlSB, 3epeed bLke. Ex- SMALL, modern - 10 mUe. lOulh of 
cetlent condition. '30.00. 131-7401. lowl City on 2l8. Rochus Knebel. 

=-:::-,===-=--=,,-,.,.--:::-::,-_-,,-10-;,.:2 a.22 
()NB SJolAl.L 1Il.,·A. 'l~ one ovor 

.uU.d eiIIlJ', fI; IIHUI afl.r 
5:JO P.ID. 1-12 
J\Ef'RJGJRATOI\ • Uk. 11111'; dlnelte 

Nt, lormlc:a lop, , .haln. 337·3709. 
'.21 

rtlLI. 110" .utOlllatle ... Itove wllb 
bulll .. Ja rotl ... rll end JrllI . Ex.ell· 

ent eOlldltlon. Call before % p.m. 
331·7411. 8-24 
GAS 'TOVE - ..... 317~71 lIter 

I p.m. 8-21 
OLD PHONOGIV.PR ncorcll. Sollie 

I and 2 bedrOOID duplex. Two bed· 
room bou ... Call 351~707. ' .%7 

WANTED 

WANTED: Re,l. lered nurse or L.P.N. 
Phone UIII, Maren,o, low.. ..27 

I )fALl: , radUlta .tudents loolling 
lor. rooaun.le, Call 337-7577. 1-22 

EXP£Bn:I'ICID blbyIlU.r, ID.Y hOllle. 
Nortb V.n Buren are.. 3 or 4 

momJa,1 w .. kly. 3SS-2335. 9·23 
to World War L '78'.. 188-4218. --:-:-~-:-:--:-~::---::~ 

1-30 HELP WANTID-FEMALE 
QUONDT "'" oofa and Id!chen 

table, cupboard. 111-2282 .fler 5:30 IMDDIATE OPEl'lINGS - Hou ••. 
p.m. '-22 k.epar for ap.rtm.nl buUdln,. 
2 DaQ wttII ellalra; 2 ",""I'll and 1-3:110 Monda7 - J'rIday. ,1.25 per 

dlDett. lit. 131-7N2. "U hour. Kitchen blip 411 bourl .... ek-
11M IMUSON TV_ t25 or lNot of- ly. ,226 par monlh. Phone 851·1720. 

ler. SS'I.u44 attar I. ... 10-4 
SECIlI!TAltY .anlad. PIea .... t, mod· 

ANTlQUJ: 0111 41DlD, \pIe, 4 c:bllr. • em lUrroundln,S. Permanent. Uol. 
no.dl ... 'IDllbIll,. .... 851·IMI. vUlily Benefits. Apply Dept. 6f 

:-;,====':'1":=--=;:-;:---;-:;-.. ..,...23 PbYIiOlolY and Biophylici. Pbone 
LlGBTWalGHT ltodltl IIdIwInn bike. 35Wl52. 10-4 

Good CODdltIOII. AlIO SlIIlIab bille, NURSI nMd. part-time baby.llIer In 
S Uh bit" and 1 20" bib. 318-3011. my hom • • J-I1 p.lII. CoralvWe. S38-

8-U U~. "211 
CLOTHING, r1r11 ""'" "!C; young RELIABLE .lud.nt lor b.by sitting 

men. "",ort eo.ts, 2 wlntar ••• ts and IIghl houseworll In excblng. 
III .. 40-4.2. 07·8317. 9-27 for room. board .Dd .. lary. 33a.3~~ 

ILIDI lULIl 
lIdaatifle IDttnuD..,t Co. 

10" Lot·Lo, Duplex . U 8eal1l 
Willw Plutle - lAatb.r CUI 

lnatructlon !look 
It.,ular tII.50 Po.pald .1I.tiI 

HoUUUB )fACJlINDY CO. 
5t1 JOIh An. 8.1:. 

Minneapolll, Minn. SMU 

ItUMMAG •• "LlI 
C10tb.1 Ind lIDall Item. 

Thurldoy, Sept. H, 7·' p.m. 
Old Dunllp Gor.,. 

Comer Of 
BUfUn,ton Ind Madl50n 

SponlOred By 
SunriH OptlmlJl ClUb 

HELP 
01111 )lUl. 8tuclla neeell 10 
. Irla to do tal.phone .. 1.1 work 
from our local Offlc.. E6r ap· 
pl'Oll1llatal1 H woeeb. Work 
..aminl. afternoon or eveo
.... hOUff. No experience nee •• 
IIJ')', bowl •• r mull bave plea. 
III, volee Ind manner. Good po
IIUon lor llpec:lInl mother. 
II.U per hour plus bonuses. 
Apply Nlncy Chlovaro, 235 Old 
Capllol Inn. • a.m. lo 1 p.m. 

THE RED RAM 
I. now open. 

HELP NEEDED 
1. Woltresses 
2. Delivery 
3. Kit,hen 
113 Iowa Av • . 

MALE or 

FEMALE 
full or Pari-tim. 

Day or Night 

$1.25 P.r Hour 

Henry's Drive-In 
Hwy 6 Wilt 

HELP WANTED 

FIIMI. 

,10,.1 .,..I,OIrt 

I."""nc. - An Ty ... , 
'LOW" WOlle 

IN. Trlln"'1 

Mall D.y Shift 
, 1 .111 •• , " ..... Or 1 It ...... S It.ll1. 

""Iy In 'erlOn 
I.TTY'S 'LOWIIS 

121 I. Dub""u. It ... t 

SALE 
GET A GREAT DEAl ON ONI OF THI 

LAST OF OUR '66 MODIUI 
CHOOSE FROM 4PNE OF THESE EIGHT: 

Austin Healey Sprite 
Renault .-8 Deluxe (2) 

Peugeot 404 
Mercedes Benz 2505 
Merced .. Benz 200 
Opel Kadett 4-Doar 

Opel Kadett Sport Coup. 
... t .. Tlrml - Low Dewn I'rt""nt 

Top TrQ .... ln Allowance - lank Financin, 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lat Ave., N. E. Cedar Rapiela U3-2611 

SALIS, SIRVICI, PARTS, OVERSIAS DELIVERY FOR 
MG, AUSTIN HIAI,EY, TRIUMPH, JAGUAR 

OPIL KADEn, MlllelDES UN%, RENAULT, 
HUG.or, AL'A ROMIO 



:, ... -TN' DAILY IOWAN-I ... CIty, I • .-We4.. ..,.. II. 19M -
Lark', latest aport . . . takes off at the ankle., 
aqIIartI off at the toe. It dubing with pant. or 
bold-textured legs. Rawblde U. l1li rug. $1 0 
ged leather. Tarnlahed copper ......... . 

I 

"Satisfaction Always" 
• Join the fa.hlon porod. to Younk.n for exciting fa.hlon 

and fun' 

. • lob Sh.llady, dl.c jockey, .pln. your favorlt. racord •. 

• Regl.t.r for free prizes ..• you need not be pres.nt to wIn. 

• See our fashIon .how in the window Wednesday 3.30 p.m. 
to ":45 p.m. 

• Hear about this years most excitIng fashion' over KXIC 800 
on your dial. 

1- 2· 3 
get set· go! 
Headstart fashion news is at Younk. 
ers this Wednesday, September 21st 
whe~e you're invited to see the 
latest classics in head to toe campus 
toggery ... don't miss the happen. 
ings this week at Younkers. 

take a giant step to ,campus 
~\ '\) 

the campus coat 

$38 
Checked out with the military lnfiuence In 
a heather double breaated coat bouting 
smart brass buttons. Beautifully shaped 
A·line with an extra warm pile lining. 
Heather green or heather red. PetIte Iizea 
5 to 13. 

-Colltg. Ind CerHr, Second Floor 

Open Until 9:00 Monclay and Thursclay 

RO:.lecre:.l1 :.IW~g:J 
10 padli prellie6 

Sweater and IkIrt coordI

natel by ROIeCI'eat glf. JOU 

a atralght·A fasblon grade. Tak. 

these mix and match stylet 

all around campus • • • they make 

a swinging wardrobe for all your 

activiUesl In coral or blue. All 

In .izes 36 to 40 or 8 to 18. 

1. Turtleneck pullover, radan 
shoulder with long sl(!Qfea. $12 
Soft Orlonll acrylic knft. .. ........ . 

Tattersal check takes a trim A·line $16 
in this wool skirt. all lined. . ..... . . 

2. ~~knt an~li~~~.~ .~~~:~.~~~~~ .. $9 
Homespun wool scissor pleat skirt. $14 
front yoke line with pocket flaps. .. 

-Sports Shop, Flrlt Floor 

set the pace In whClt's new In 

footweClr . • . cron·campus 

walking, stadium stomping 

'or disc.a-going . . • you're 

sure to find the campul lead· 

ers, in this collection. 

Penny moe ftnlshed In lhe new 
"~r roll" alde., with a stitched 
kicker·back. Brollll wax or $1 0 
cordovan color .. .. ........ .. 

CorelU'. laced·up GhllUe riscs to the 
occasIon on half-Inch plUi heels with 

ne.w rounder toes. lion y or $12 
wmlOn ,uedt upper ..•.... , 
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